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CONPETSA

Slatcmenlotlhefinancial posilion al Decemberll, 2014
(A Mounts ote erpressed ii LEl. unless othenise specfied)

STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL POSITION AT DECEMBER 3I 2011

Notc

D€c€mber

Dcc€mber

3t,201,1

31,20t4

ASSETS

Non-curr€nt sssels
Tangible assets

5

415,493.461

4 t3,715,800

Intangible assets

6

j,r62,i04

6,308,141

Financial investments

7

419,183,2E0

|,020,325
42t,011,465

7,109,304

7,404,0t3

Total non-curr€ntassels
Current rsscts
Stocks
Trade receivables and other receivables

9

34,8 t2,159

4t,797,973

Short-term investments

II

7,669,48i

7,080,956

Cash and cash equivalents

10

335,157,828

Prepaid expenditure

TOTAL Currcnt

assels

TOTAL ASSETS

213,560

218,445

385,772J33

J05,995,926

E04J556L}

72ll40l9l

28,569,842

145,794,385

Shareholder's Equity and Liabilities
Shareholder's Equity

Shrre crpitel, out ofwhich:

28,569,842

Share capital adjusted for inflalion

t2
t2

Revaluation reserves

12

107,646,t16

Legal reserves

t2

5,713,968

5.713,968

Other reserves

12

472,5t2,205

441,436, t60

Retained earnings

12

57.548.709

(85,961,58r)

Year's result

t2

51,414,194

31,291,556

123,425,091

650,753,E10

l6

1.891,974

3,418,9 t3

t't

1,112,056

3,187,830

Subscrib€d share capital

I

Total shrrehotder's equity

28,569,842

|1,224,543
I12,473,352

l,ong-tern lirbiliti€s
Deterred profrt tax liabilities
Provision for employees benefits
>

I year

625,r35

Long term trade liabilities

Totrl long-aerm liabilities

5,661,030

1J91,938

SC CONPETSA

Sral.ment olthe
t

fiMc,6loonrion

attadountr a.e exprcs!,.ln

3 I. 2014
ukte$ othedBc s\cfie.lJ

ar DeLember

LLt

l5 30,0i2,32r
l5 24,00r,008

Trade liabilities

other liabilities

2s,t84,565
23,21'7,849

Short.term loans
Shon-term provisions
Defened income

l6

20,853,022

22,050
958,088

l3
Inveslment subsidies

19,525,449

li

25,t57
1,04 t,593

Totsl current lisbilities

75,866,490

68,994,614

TOTAL LIABILITIES
TOTAL
SHAREHOLDER'S
EQUITY AND LIABILITIES

81,530,520

76,286,551

The total asset increased by 10,7% as compared to lhe end
a srable financial position along 2014.

804,955,613 121,040)91

of

the previous year, CONPET maintaining

The financial statements from page 3 to page 55 were approved and signed on March 27, 2015 by

ECONOMIC D]RECTOR,

GENERAL DIRECTOR,

Ec. Sanda Toader

Eng. Liviu Ilasi
S.s.

S.s.lllegible

lllegible

Stamp

The altached notes, from

I to 29,

are constituent parts oIthese financial statements.

CONPET S.A,
The rtatemenl ofprofil and loss and olher clements ofthe global result for the financialyear ended at Deccmber

31,20t4
(All the amounls are cxpresscd in Lci, in nor orhenvise spsified

THE STATEMENT OF THE PROFIT OR LOSS AID OTHER ELEMf,NTS OF THE CLOBAL
RESULT FOR THE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED AT DECEMBER 3I, 20I4
2014

Sales revenues

l9

Other income

t9

Total operating income

Raw materiats and consumables exp€nses

20

Personnel expenses

20

2013

375,032,873

348,853,873

28,046,246

56.907,58i

4O3,O79,tz0

405,761,455

18,389,3 r6

16,628,112

8,015,329

91.885,122

46,4t0,4i3

36.662,741

Write downs oftangible and intangible assets
Current assets impairments

356,688

I,565,5i7

Third-party services relaled expenses

20

118,606,436

t23,624,925

Other expenses

20

64,535,608

90,712,t95

1,911,799

8.672,876

348,245,609

315,8n,614

54,833,51I

29,949,781

Provisions impairments

Totrl op.rating erp€nscs
Operaling profit
Financial revenues

22

9,94',7,716

Financial expenses

22

)13,149

470,816

9,633,961

r1,350,266

P16.tar profit

64,467,474

.{1,300,047

Income tax expense
Deff€red income tax exFense

13,033,2E4

9,993,926

0

8,565

Profit for the year

51,434,191

3t,297,556

Finrncirl profit

1

1,821,081

Other elem€nts oflhe globrl r€sult

All.l€ments of the global resull
31,297,556
5r,411,191
Th€ financial statements from page 3 to page 55'xere aPproved and s;gned on March 25' 2015 by

TOTAL YEAR RELATED GLOBAL RESULT

GENER{L DIRECTOR.
Eng. Liviu Ih!i

ECONOIITIC DIRf,CI'OR.
Ec.

Si.Ill.gibl.
The attached, from l-29 are coNtituent Part ofthese financial statemenls
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CONPET Slatemenr ofchang€s rn equity for the financial year ended at decmber I I,2014
(A onounts arc erpressed in Ler. tfhot othemisw ihdicated)
STATEMENT OT CHANCES IN EQUITY TOR TIIE FINANCIAL YEAR ENDED AT DECEMBER

,
Shrr.

Othcr elem.nir

roli.lh:ru rr*.il,o*.,
'

Ralarrce a,

Jontory 1,2011

Lqutty

1t7221513 -

28559,st}

I n cte6e of tuderni.ation

Di

ikution olthe quotalt

lrcre$d

]I,20I4

"f",.",'".
5,?ll,96t

441,416,160

57,66t,004

6,

(12,260,u8)

"d

out ol .evatuanons

Retercat ofsu.ptus out

|2,411)52 l{,
ll,

I t,784,979

of

6.794,05r

3.500.(

A

ocoion ofptulit .eldte.l to
th. ptdlous !eo,lor th.
coeeruge

(2 r,66

ofthe aeotnting loss

Prior reo r's rest lt lol loei ng

A

ocatlot ofptolit

(t

t7 ,224,453

(2,856.442)

)

6

.liel.let.ls relor.d to the

(19.5

A ocotion of ptufn in rcs@.s
rel erl to the pretiors leor
Ctnent on.I rlelD..l ln.oN
tM rccoAnizal on o$Nnt of

Balon ce at

Dec.nbo 3 I,

20 I

I

r,73?,550

1t,737,

(t,89r,974)

28559842

(1,89t,974)

s,7r3968

472,5t2205

t07,616,t76

59,

CONPEl Statcmenl of changes in equity for rhc financialyear cnded atdecmber 31,2014
(1ll anounts ore e,p.essed in Lei, iJ not otheryist ihdicoted)
STATEMENT O}' CHANGl]S IN

UITY FOR THIi FTNANCIALYEAR ENDEDAT DE('T]NIBIJRJI
Retoized

.omiags

R.r.in.d Euttinslnd
f,rrri.gs th.li6t-ti .

l-.s.1
Equity

4d,,,..,,,,,Id,?

,,

.doprion
IFRS

145,?9{Jt5 5'71J,968 4llJ74'52r 59,t0'.51) 25545,,|10 020'0Eo,,t5) .,0.5J1{

2o,J

to$
for tte redt

PmJit ot

of

J0'80u]4

595'1E,507

10,851,t03

30,853,103

55,556,t60

Inci.os. of^od.,aiunon

tt.

quota

55,556,360

(50,156,?5?)

lund

{50,t56,75?)
5t,158,318

5r,r58,338

llid
I n u.66 ot t o! tdo l, dnon t

(4,595,t04)

Rd6ot of s!,ptB @t ol .Ntu4tion

{3,970,133)

Didtnunon of

A

ocotion

ptdtots
Prtor

A

quoto

ofptoioel1t..t

!... lot h.

4,595,104
(3,9?0,333)

to the

cow.ds. ofth.

(2t,666)

(2r,666)

r..,'s ,6th louowint

ocotion

olpmllt 6 dtittdds

(44,769)

rcldt.d to th. pt r.lots !.,r
Allocotion ol pruft in ..\e^es tetat.d

t44,169)

11,29?,556

entond d.l. .dinconetor
ecoqaizztt od d$osdt oJ

11.29?,556

ct

(28,291,166)

28.29t.t66
Balat.e ot Dec.6bet ll,2011
Bdlonc. dt lt"to4 I,2014

2.56t,931
tt5J9tJ85 5,78,968 ,rtt,lJ5,l6l l!r,l7lJ5l

The financial statements. from pag€ 3 to page 55 were signed on March 25,2015 by
ItnB Ilas,

Livru

S.s Illtgiblc,

Stamp

(2,561,917)

(10,808,114)

(10,808.114)

10,118.858

-t20,080,985 {,(x)0515 Jl:97-556

650,751,819

:

Econ. Toadcr Sanda S s IllcSible

The attached notes, from page I to page 29 arc constituent parls oflhese iinancial statements.

SC CONPETSA
Sratemenl or$e cah flo s at December ll,20t.1
(AII
ounts @e exptestedin LEL uklest olhetuite

a

\peciled)

CASH FLOW STATEMENT FOR THE YEAR CONCLUDED AT 3I, DECEMBER 2011
(Direct M€thod)
Element's Name

20t3

2011

Cash flows from opera(ing expensesi
Cash collections from customers
Other coUeclions

415,9r 8,467
'7,389,568

Payments to goods ard services suppliers

138,802,797

71,151,502

l1,413,547
r53,?18,65t

Payments to and on behalfofthe employees

99,

VAT payments

s8,7r6,346

91,978,040
49,805,434

Income tax related payments
Other payments for op€rating activities

12,3

r7,009

10,401,324

16,083,105

i2,0't2,443

Net c6h

18,219,430

11,515,t57

61,964

1,084,425

fiom

operuting rctivities

Cash nows from irveslrncnl sctivities

:

Proceeds from sale oflangible assers
Proc€eds from modemization quota

58,036,14t

53.292,505

PaymenB for purchase oflangible assels

30,284,621

i2,024,398

Paymenb for interest, flnancing fees, differences
in the exchange mle
Reimbursements of certain Ioans

B

ri9,l48

3

Nel cash frcm invslmenl oclivilies
Cash nows from finsncing rctiviti€s
Proceeds from shon{erm financial investments
Proceeds from other financial income
Payments

for

purchase of sho(-term financial

Paid divid€nds

homlinoncing activities
incrcose
oJlhe c,lh ond cash
Nel

Net cash

equ ieo le nls=A+ R+C=D

2

-D

I

DI

Cosh ofid cash equivalen(s

D2

al lhe beginning oflhe lihancial feor
Cosh ond ush equivolenls ol lhe end

0

1,3

50

0

30,316

27,81r,418

22,370,866

9,45t,925

1r,580,798

514,060

886,149

588,528

3r8,509

29,600,017

28,357,395

(20,189,619)

(t6,208,957)

85,873189

50,127,066

249,494,539

198,767,413

335,367,828

249,491,539

By means of rreasury each enterprise evaluates its capital needs, based on the use manner structure, in
stable investments and cyclical investments, Concurrently, ?!s Per the evaluations ofthe capital needs will
be determined the source ofthe financing resources by which the capital is obtarned and lhus is being
achieved the balance between the financing needs and ihe capitals procured with convini€nt costs.
By comparing the proc€eds and rhe payments relaled to the operaling activrties in ihe two analyzed periods,
the result is an excess, indicating that the oPeration generates cash, the proc€eds being high€r than the
payments, the enterprise being able to €ven secure its groMh

oxa

'-aa)
!". tiil'

o

SC CONPETSA
Sraremcnl orrhe cah flows at December 31.2014

(All adouhtt

te

expre\sed ih LEl, uhles olhetuise specilied)

The sources are being generally constituted f.om the proceeds related to the activiry ofsupply ofthe crude
orl, rich gas and condensate tmnsport through pipelines, The performed paymenls are meant ro support the

transport actiYity.

froh operating activities regislers an impotunt increase in 2014, following the increase of lhe
proc€eds volume in the reponed period, based on rhe payment performed by the client OMV. belore rhe
The net cash

cucoffdat€, ofcenain rranspon invoices due in 2015 and the decrease oflhe paymenls for goods and
servic€s procurements,

As regards the net cash from inveslments .ctivities, the values regislered ar the end oflhe two analyzed
periods reveal a positive result, with upward Eend in 2014, due to rhe increase of lhe collecled
modernization quota and reduction ofthe payments for the procurement oltang;ble and rntangible assets.
In case ofnet cash from financitrg sctivities a deficit was registered in both periods, caused by the paym€nt
of dividends to the shareholders, representing a percentage of 85% from lhe net profit allocaled by lhe
Ceneral Meeting ofShareholders, as compared to lhe proceeds mainly comrng tom lhe negotiated interest
rates related to the opened shoft term deposits,

2014 indicated a decrease in the cash inflows from the liquid assels inyeshents, following a decrease
th€ inlerest rated in the capitalmarket.

The financial slatements, from page 3 to page 55 were signed on March 25,2015 by

of

:

ECONOMIC DIRECTOR.
Econ, Sanda Toader
S.s,Illegiblc

GENERAL DIRECTOR,
Eng. Livio Ilasi
S.s. Illcgible
Stamp
The attached notes, from page

I

to 29 are conslituent pans ofthese financial statements.
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CONPET S,A,
nnancial sraloments lor lhe yed ended Dec6mb.r 3l,2014
'.hc d/. .rp/esed tn L.t, tf tut oth.tuB. h.ltear..t)
(/ tte m!tu

Notes ro

l.

Busin€ss Dcscription qnd Generul Informrtion

tle operator ofthe Crude Oil National Transport System, as it is
being defined and regulated in Law no,238 /h^e 7 , 2004 The Oil Law and the methodological norms lor the
application ofthe Oil Law approved by CD no,2075/2004,
The company CONPET S,A, (the "Company") is

The registered office address is No,l-3, Anul 1848 Street, Ploiesii, Prahova Counry,

The financial statemenls are prepared pursuant to the Intemational Financial Reporting Standards adopted by thc
European Union and approved by the Order of the Ministry of Public Finance no,l286l2012, subsequent
amendments,

According to the Provisions ofthe Oil Law, lhe operation ofthe Crude Oil National Transpod System falls under
lhe regulations of the National Agency for Mineral Resources (Rom,AEenria Nai;onal d€ Resurse Minerale
"ANMR"),lhe competent authority representing the State interest in the oil resources sector.
CONPET operates as ajoint stock company, as per the Law 3ll1990 regarding companies, republished, subsequent
anendments, being a publicly owned company, pursuant to the terminology provided in Law no,291/2001
regarding the capital market, being regislered at the Romanian National Securitres Commission (currenlly thc
Financial Supervisory Aulhority Securilies Registration Office (r€gistration certificateno,?227l1997).
As of S€ptember, 2013 the shares issued by CONPET have been traded on lhe regulated marker adminislered by
Buchares! Stock Exchange (Rom, BVB), under the symbol "COTE", Securities section, 1" Tier, Srarting January
5, 2015 BvB has applied a new market segmenlation and CONPET shares have been included in the Premium
category.

Canpony's Set-Up
CONPET is set up based on CD 12l3l20,1 I,1990 regarding the selup of lhe joint stock rrade companics in the
industry, pursuant to Law no,l5l1990 regading ihe reorganization ofthe public economic units as autonomous
adminisrrations and joint stock companies, by laking over all assets and liabililies of the previous Crude Oil
Pipeline Transport Enterprise (Rom. I.T.T.C.).
As it is being presented in Note 12, at December I

l,

2014 lhe company's shareholders are: The Romanian State
by the Ministry of Economy (currently (Rom,) MEIMMMA, as per GD 4212015) holding 5,081,372 shares
representing 58,72% ofthe share capital, legal persons 2,9 t5,629 shares representing 33,68% and nalural persons
with 65E,527 shares representins 7,60%.
Conpony's Mission
CONPET mission is the operation of the National Pipeline Transport System under safety and efficienl conditions,
easing free access io the system's availabte throughput lo all applicanls, authoriz€d legal personsi under equal
conditions, transparently and in a noniiscriminatory manner.

l0

CONPET S.A.

finecial statements lor theyeuended Decembe.ll,20l4
amut\ t. dpre*d u kt fnot oth.4B. udtot d/

Notes to the
(A11 the

Othet Infornotion on the Conpant's Business

CONPET supplies transpoft services for its clients, both by the National Crude Oil Pipeline Transport System
concessioned based on the oil concession agreement, as well as by railway tank, from lhe loading ramps to the
beneficiaries, for the oil areas thal are not liked to the majorlranspoa pip€lines,
The Crude Oil National Transpon System represenls all the inlerconnected major transpon pipelines providing the
collection ofthe oil extracted from the exploiiarion penmit€rs or the imported crude and the rranspon rhereoffronr
the hand-over sites to the processing units, by using the pumping stalions, lo the loading-unloading rarnps by
railway tanks, as well as all the installations, equipment and facilities related thereto.
CONPETS.A. is the concessio nai re of the Crude Oil, Rich Gas, Cond€nsateand Ethane National Transpon Systcm,
capacity acquired in 2002, following the conclusion with the NationalAgency o f M ineral Resources, the competenr
authority representing the State's rnieresls in the oil resources sector, ofan Oil Concession Agre€ment , approved
by GD no .793/25 .ol .2002.

The concessionaire of the Crude Oil National Trdnsport System has the capacity of common canicr and the
obligation to provide, as p€r the legal provisions, free access lo the system's available lhroughput to all applicants,
authorized legal persons, under equal conditions, transparently and in a non-discriminatory manfler.
The Crude Oil National Transpon Sysrem belongs to the public domain ofthe Romanian Stale, is being administercd
by ANMR (as per the provisions ofthe Oil Law), has aPproximately 3,800 km ofpipelines, wilh a transpon output
of27,5 million tontyear and is divided intro the fotlowin subsystems:
Sub-sy$em for lhe country crude oil lransport, I,540 km in length, with a transPort throughput of6,9 million
tons/'year and 126 ihousand cmr storage capaciiy;
Sub-system for the imported crude oiltmnsport, (1,350 km in lenglh, with a transpori throughpur of20,2 million

l.

2.

3.

4.

tons/year and 40 thousand cmr storage capacity) links Oil Terminal Constanta wrlh lhe two refineries in
Romania, Petrobrazi ard Lukoil;
Sub-system for the rich gas and liquied ethane transpon (920 km rn length and a throughput of0,2l mil,
tons/year rich gas and 0,1 mil,tonyyear for ethane, which links the exploitation fields with the 2 refoneries of
OMV-PETROM, only one ofthem being op€rational (Petrobmzi);
locomotives, l2 km of
SuEsystem for railway transport, with 40 railway tanks for crudeoil,20 for rich gas,
railway, loading-unloading ramps, relaled infratructure, providing lansporl services to all the relineri€s of
OMV-PETROM and LUKOIL,

ll

Legal Ewironnent
The aclivity in the oil sector is being regulated by the National Agency for Mineral Resources (,,ANRM"),
The National Agency for Mineral Resources entitles as Concession Provider ofthe goods belonging to public domain,
concessioned tothe operators acting in rhe oil industry, together wirh other Slate authoriiies negotiates and cloncludcs,
on State's behalf, oil aBreements; awards mining concession licenses and exploitation permi!s; issues regulating acls,
norms, instructuins, orders and rules; observes the compliance, by the iitulars of ihe concession agreemenls, wilh
concession licenses and exploitation permits conditions; manages the Crude Oil and Natural Gas National Pipeline
Transpoa Systems and regulates the exploitation activhi€s thereofby system's concession agreements conlcuded with
nat,onavcommercial companies/ nominated by the Govemmenl; annules the concession/administration acls etc,
Given that ANRM approves by Order the tariffs for the sewices of transport through rhe National Transpon Syslem of
the crude oil, rich gas, condensat€ and ethane, the decisions made by ANRM may tri8ser maierial effecls on the
Company's business,
The

tariflor

rhe supply

ofthe transPorl lerlice through the dude oil, ,ich

gos, condeksate ahd etha

e

Notiohdl

The lransport lariff stand for the exchange value for the transporl ofone ton ofcrude, rich gas pr elhane, from thc takcover and hand-over sites to the refrneries, The guidelines regarding the criteri4 fiethodology and sedlement Proccdure

of the regulared tariffs for the lranspon lhrough the Nalional Transpon System are being PreParec by ANRM,

as

ll
iunrrc

onr

CONPET S,A.
Notcs lo the llnancialstalehenls for thc yee ended Deccmber3l.20l4
(,411 th. Mods u. .!pr.sa1 n l,t. tf not othe^ Be hdidkd)

comp€lenl authoriry, based on the attributions and competenc€s granled by Law no.238/2004, subsequent amendments
and compl€tions.
The ransport (ariffs substantiared and approved by ANRM, are differentiated forthe two subsystems belonging ro the
National Transport Syst€m, namely the sub-system for the transport oflhe crude oil, rich gas, cond€nsate and ethane
from the intemal production and the sub-system for the transpo( oflhe imponed crude, As per ihe techrncal featurcs
and the €xploitation regime ofeach sub-sysle, the tarifTs determination is made by allocation ofthe value corresponding
to the lransport service to the crude oil transported quantities for the b€neficiares, along the concordant drstances, bu
using the cost-plus gross profit margin methodology, The costs comprised in the transport tariffs are made up ol:
Operating cost, including: the materials expenses! personnel expensest pipelines maintenance expcnses,
energy, gzls and water expenses, fixed asses depreciation related costs, royalty and other tees applicable (o the
carrier, the expenses for the pip€lines guard services, the amounts due to the lands owners, olher expcnses;
The modemization and dev€lopment quota;
A resonable profit margin.

-

-

Stock Market Indexes

During 2014, CONPET S.A. has been included in lhe component of indexes BET-C, BET-NG and BETPlus. BET-C
reflects the prices evolution ofall shares ofthe companies listed on BVB regulated market Caiegory I and Il. except
for the SIFs, which are being traded within the main market section (,,Regular").
BET-NG is a sector index tmcking the movement ofthe slock prices ofcompanies tmdes on BVB reSulated markel.
whose core business is associated with the energy economic seclor and rhe utilities relaled thereol BETPlus reflects
the ecolution of the Romanian comparies listed on BVB regulated mark€t. fulfilling minimum seleciion criteria
regarding Iiquidiry and the value ofthe stocks included in the free noat. except for the financial investment comPmi€s
(Rom. slFs).
By ihe Decision of rhe Indexes Committee daled 03.03.2015. lhe Bucharest Srock Exchange announced thc
comprehension ofCONPET in the components ofindexes BET-XT,BET-BK.
AIso. BVB announced that. sraning March 23. 2015. the trading me€ling. will come into force rhe new structures of
BVB indexes (symbols weighl in the indexes components).
BET-XT index reflects the evolution of the prices of the best traded 25 companies on BVB Regulated Market.
inlcuding the financiat investment companies (slFs) ard BET-BK was buill in orderto be used as benchmark by the
funds administrators and also by other institutional investors. the calculation methodology reflecting the legal
requirements and the funds investment Iimits.
Ar 3l.12.2014 CONPET has a market value (capitalization) ofapproximately 411 mil. Lei.

l.

Er9!erc!.slsr9!-!.!E

(r) Declrration of Contormily
These individual financial statements ofCONPET were prepared pursuant to the International Financial Reponing

Standards (Rom,"lFRS") adopred by the European Union and approved by the order of the Ministry of Public
Finance no,l28512012, subsequent amendmenls, applicable to lhe commercial companies whose securities ar€
admitted to trading on a regulated market,
IFRS SEndards represent the standards adopred according ro the procedure provided by (CE) Rules no,1,606/2002 of
the European Parliam€nt and of the Council from July 19,2002 regarding the application of the Intemational
Accounting Standards and include standards and inlepretations approved by rhe lntemational Accounting Slandards
Board (,,|ASB"), lnremational Accounting Slandards (.,lAS") and interprelations hsued by the International Financial
Reporting lnterpretaiions Committee (,,lFRIC"),

Therules for IFRS first'time adoplion are being presented in IFRS I ,.Frrur-r,r,e adoption ofhe lhternaliahal Finoncial
Repornhg Srandards",IFRS lprovides that the companies make use ofthe same accounling polic;es in the preparalron
olthe opening financial statement aid for all th€ periods presented as comparative informat;on ;n lhe first complete
batch of financial statement drafted as per IFRS.
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(b) Presentrtion ofth€ Financial StstemGnts
CONPET financial stalements are presmred on the going concem principle.
The individual financial statements are presented in compliance with IAS I requ;rements Oyeriev aflrut ciot
statements. The compury has adopted an overview based on liquidily in case ofrhe financial position slatement and an
overview of(he revenues and expenses as per the nature thereof in case ofthe global result sratement, considcring that
these methods ofpresentation provide information rhatis credible and more r€levant than the ones presented based on
othei methods permitted by IAS l.

(c) Funclionll !trd Pr€sentrtion Currency
The Company's Management considers that the tunctional currency, as it is being defined by IAS 2l The Elfects oI
-lhe
exchonge rutevariation is the Ronanian Leu (Lei),
linancial statemenls are presented in Lei, rounded to the closest
Leu, curmecy that the Companyts managerhent

hzrs

chosen as presentalion currency,

(d) Ev.luation Grounds
The financial statemenls were generally prepared based on thejust value,
The accounting policies defined hereunder wer€ applied consistenrly for all the periods presented in lhese financial

(e) Accounting Estimstes and Professionrl Rersoning
The prepararion of the financial statements pursuant lo the Inlemarional Financial Repo(ing Standards (.,IFRS")

impties the use, by the Company, ofeslimates, profess;onal reasoning and hypotheses affecting the application oflhe
accounting policies, as well as the reported value ofth€ assets, liabilities, income and expendirures, Th€ est,mates and
hypotheses associated to these estimates are based on the hystorical experience, as Eell as on other faclors considered
reasonable given these esiimates, The results of these estimaies sel the grounds for the professional reasonings
regarding to the accounting value of th€ assels and liabilites lhat cannot be obtained from other informatron sources,
The acrual resuk may be different from the estimat€s values,
The professional rearonings and tho hypolheses they ground on are being periodically revised by the Comprny, The
revisions oflhe accounting estimates are recognized in the period when the estimates are being revis€d, ifthe revisions
atfect exclusively that period, or in the period the estimates are being revised and the fu(ur€ p€riods if0re revisions
aafect both the curerent period, as well as the future periods.

(f) Goiog Concern
The individual financial statement were drafted consideringthe going concem.

(g) The Use ofEstimates lnd Resonings
The preparation of the finaicial stdements as per Order no,12E6/2012 of the Minislry of Public Finances for thc
approval of the accounting Regulations compliant with the Intemational Financial R€porting Standards, applicable lo
the commercial companies whose securities are admitted to trading on aregulated market with subsequenl amendmcnts,
implies the use, by the management, ofestimates, reasonings andh)?otheses affectingthe application ofthe accounting
policies, as w€ll as the reported value ofthe assets,liabilities, income and expenditures,The estimates and hypotheses
associated lo these estimates are based on the hystorical exp€rierce, as well as on other faciors considered reasonable
given thes€ estimates, The results of these estimates set the grounds for the reasonings regarding to the accounLing
value ofthe asseb and liabilites that cannot be oblained ftom other information sources, The obtained results may bc
different from the estimates values,
The reasonings and the hypotheses they ground on are being periodically revised by the Company, Thc revisions ol_
the accounling estimates are recognizd in the period when the estimates are being rev;sed, if rhe revis;ons afEct
exclusively that period, or in the period the estimat€s are being revised and lhe future periods if the revisions aftect
both the curerent period, as well as the future periods.

ofthe assets and liabilities io lheir just value, the Company makes use, as much as possible. of
information noticeable on the market, The hierarchy ofthejust value classifies the inpul data for the evaluation
techniques used forthejust value on three levels, as follows:
. Level l:quoted price (unadjusted)on active markeLs for identicalassets or liabilities that the entity may access on
For lhe evaluation

rhe evaluation date;
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Level2:;nput data other than quoted prices included in level I, which

are noticeable for asset or

liability, directly

or indirectly.
3. Accounting Policies

In the following, significanr accounring policies are desc.ibed, applied consislc.lly by thc Compdny rn prepanng its financial

(A) For€ign currency traDsactiotrs
Transactions in foreign curencies ee expr€ssed in LEI by applyin8 thc exchange raLe at the t.ansaction datc- Monctary asscts
and liabilities denominated in foreign cunencies at the end ofrhe pe.iod are conlcned in LEI ar lhe exchange ratc l-rom thar
Cains and losses from excha.gc rate differences, realized or unrealized, arc recorded in the slatcmenr ofcomprchensive incomc
lor that financialyear.
Currency excharge rates of major foreign currencres Nerc:

Jl
Curr.ncy
Euro (EUR)

Amer;can dollar(USD)

D..cDb.r
20t4
4.4821
3.6868

Jl

Deenber

V.riotiotr

2013
4_4E47

-o-060/o

3 2551

+13-26%

b) A.counting for lhe efiect of hyp.rinflrtioo
In accordance with IAS 29 Financial rcpodinS in hyp€rinllationary economies, the financial sLatedenls ofan entit) $hosc
functional cunency is the cudency of a hyperinflationary econohy shall be preseDted in the curcn! unil ballncc-shcet date. i.c.
non-moneEry items are reslated usiD8 a 8€neral pricc index from date ofacquisrtion or contribunon.
Thcrelo.e, the values repned in lems ofpurchasing power at 3l December 2003 a.e lreated 6lhe basis for thc carryidg
amounls of these financial statemenls.
As rhc characterhlics ofthe economic envnonmenl in Romania ;ndicate the cessation olhype.inflation, stadhg January 1.200{.
the Compan) no lonBer applies IAS 29.
(c) Fin.ncial itrslruInenls
(i) non-dcrivative linanc;al assets
Thc Compmy rniLially recognizcs financial assets (1oes ed receivabies and dcposils) the date on \rhich thcy $ere iniriated. All
orher llnancralassels (including asseri designaredal fair value throLrSh prollt or loso are rccog.izcd iniliaUy on the trade drle
whcn the Company bccomes parry 1o lhe conlractual terms of th€ instrument.
Th€ compan) dereco8nizes a llnancial6set when the contraclual nShLs lo Lhe cash flows from the assetcxpE or whcn thc righls
to rec€ive carh flows from r-he finucial asset conuactual cash ts tEnsfeEed ttuo!8h a tansaclron rn \hrch the risks and rewards
oIolvnersh,p of the financial ass€t are oansfened significantly. Any inlerest in lransfered financial assels thal rs creatcd or
relained by the Compmy is recognized as a separate asset or liabrlityFinancral assets and l,abrliries are offsel and the stalement ot Unmcial posilion is prcsenled net value only whcn the Compeny
has a legalrightlo ofls€t the amounts and intends either b seLlle on a ne! basis, or to realizc thc 6set and seltle theobligatio. al
Thc CoDpany has the followinS non-der;valivc nnancialassets: c6h md cash equrvalenh. reccilables and tinancial asscrs

The receivables are financial assets with iixed or determinable pa)6enb rhat e€ not quoted ,n an aclive market. Such asscrs arc
recognized initially al fa;rvalue plus any dir€ctly aLtribuhble |ansacl;on cosls. Subsequent to inirialrcco8nilion. recci\ablcs arc
measured at amorfized cosl usin8 the effecrive interesr melhod less impairmcnt losscs valuc. Recci!ables comprise trade and

Cash and cash equivalenls
C6h and cash €quivalente comprise calh balances, curent accounls, d€posic redeemable at marurity up to ftrce monlhs altcr
purchare and other carh €quivalents. Cash and cash equivalents in forei8n curencies &c rcvalued a1lhe exchangc rale at fic cnd

Financial assets available for sale
vailable forsale financialassets are non-derivative financialassets that are design.tcd as a!ailablt forsalc. Compan)
inlertments in equity in$ruments are classified as,lnancial assets ava;lable for sale.
Financialassels available lor sale are initially recogDized at fair value plus any directly attriburable lransaclton
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to initial rccognition, they are measured ar cosl less an) impairmenl loses. Financial assets avarlable for satc for whrch thcrc h
an octi\e market dd it ir not possible to dctermine rcliably the fan valuc h mcasured ar cosr and periodically rcsted for

(li) non-derivativc

fi nancial debt
Thc Company initially recognizes no.derivative fina.cial liabililies on thc rradc dare qhcn rhe Company bccones pan) to rhe
contrrctual tems ofthe inslrumenl Thcy are recognized initially at fair value plus any directly cftributable Uansacrion costs
Subsequenl to initiai r€co8ni.ion, these financial habilities ar€ measured at Emortizcd cost using the clfective intercsr melhod.
The Company derecognizes a financial liability when ils contractual oblsaLrons arc discharsed or crncelcd or exptres.
The Company h6 the lollowing non-derilative financ;al Uab;lilies loans, suaranrces retaincd subconlractors. kadc palables and

olhcl l;abiiities.
Trade payables
Payables ard other payables are recognized initially at fair lalue plus dnectl) altributable transactron cosrs. Subsequentlr_, rhcy
are recogDrud al ahortiEd cosl less impairmenr losses usin8 th€ €fTec(ive intercst method. Amorlized cost approxrmaes rhc
Payables and othcr liabilities at amonized cosl include the invoices issued by lhe suppliers

oigoods, works and

se

iccs

Borowings bee inl€rcsr
Booowings ar€ recognized initially at fair value, nel ofuansaction cosls. Subsequent to initial rccognirion. inrcrcst bearinS
booowings are stated at amortized corl, any dilTerence berween cosland redempuon value bcrnS reco8nrzcd in lhe srarcmcnr of
comprehensile income during $e loan based on an eif€ctive intercst rate.
Ncl financrn8 costs include rntereslon hnowings calculaled usinS the elTecl,ve intc.est rate 6ethod,lcss capit lizcd costs
capit.lized in assels, interesl .eceivable on Iunds invested, dividend income, forciBn exchangc diffcrences lavorable and
unlavomblc risk fees and commissions.
Intercst inmme is rccognized in the income slatehenr i. the year;n which they appcar, using the effeclive intcrest rale method.
(lii) Shue capital- Ordinary shares
So.ialcapitalconsisLs ofcommon shares is recorded atthe value enablished on rhe bash ol the consrilutionaldocunrenh and
addenda, as applicable, as lhe supponinS docum€nts regard;ngth€ paymenLs ofcapiLal.
Own shares repurchased under the law are prese.ted ,r the balance sheet as a. adjustment to equi!).
Gains or losses relating lo $e issuance, redemplion, sale. disposal free ofchargc or cancellatio. ofequiry i.srrumenrs ol thc
entil) (slocks, shares) de rcco8nized direclly in cqlity in lhe lines "Eamings / o.losses relatcd to equily rnsrrumcnls'
The compan) recognizes changes in equity only afler lhek approval by thc Gcncral Meelrng olShareholders
(D) Prop€r1y and equrpment
(l) Recognition and Measurcmenl
Tangible assels opeElion are class;fied into the folloning categories ofasscts
- Land and land 'n
improvemenLs;
- Technological €quipment, apparatus and devices
- Olher laDgible
' Operat,ng peLroleum product;

of$e

samc natur€ and simitar uscs:

lor measurin8, control a.d regulation, and LEnspo ationi

-Tangrble aDd i.tangible assets in progress
Tan8ible asets are initially recognized as an asser al cosl by theCompany. Alter innial.ecognition they are measured ar lair
value b6ed on avaluation report prcpded by an rrdef'endent c€nified€xp€(. Revalual,ons are made wrrh sufltcient reg!larily lo
c.sure thal lhe carrying amoun( dcs nol differ materially from tha! $hich would b€ derermined usins lair value aL drc date ot rhe
Tangible assels ar€ staGd al lair valu€, less accuhutated depreciation aDd accumutaled impairmenr losses.
The cost ofan ileD ofpropeny, plant d equ ipment comprises th€ purchasc p.ice, including imporl duties and nonjccovcrablc
puchase-ras' trarsport msrs, handling fees, noLary fecs, cosrs ofoblaining pcrmrts and orh;r cxp€nses relaLed unrecorcGblc
lan8ible fired assels ard My cosls drcctly direclly alrDbukble to bringing rhe assct ro thc locatio; and operatjng condilrons.
Tangible ass€ts undcr consuuction arc unfinished i.vesrments made by himseforon conrracr. Thcy 0re valued
arcosl oi
production or acquisition cosl, a5 applicable. Tangible assets under consrruclion are pur in the caE8ory
ot6sels comptetcd !ller
rcceEion. puuinS inlo opemtion and cohmissionin8. if an).
The cosl of self_consrrucred prop€dy and equipmenr is detemined using lhe same princ;ples as foran acquncd
asscr.
The Compan) docs not recognize in fte carrying anouni ofan ilem ottang;ble cunent repairs and 6ainrcna.ce
usual.lhesc cosrs
are recosnized a5 an expense when incuned.
Cure.t mainlcnance cosls de primarily rhe costs of llbor and consumables, ed may inctude tne cosr ofsmafl
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maintenancc o I the ;lcm ot propcrty and

cq

uipdenl 'll'cse

cosrs

pans thar are not accounted for as a seParate component oflhc asscr.

Rcplace6ent of componenls of prop€ny a.d equipment
Pans ofsome items ofproperty. plant and cquipme.t day require replacemcnt at reSular inteNals.
Ifpart ofa langible asser that \vas initially rccogniz.d as a separate component ollhc Aset is rcplaced. the carrying

mou

ol lhc

rcplaced pan u de.ecognized.
Regular major insp€ctio.s

A condifion for the conrinued operalion ofan ilem oi prop€ny, is p€rfomi.g regular major inspccrions lo delect m.ror defecls.
$hether replaced or parts of tlose assets. By the limc a regular Scneral inspeclion is pc.fo.med,lhc cosl u recognizcd in l,'re
car.yi.g value ofilng;ble iix€d assets as a replacement iftie recognition crilcria are salisfied.
A.y rcmarnrng car_vin8 anounr otrhe con olpreviols iDspeclion (as dishnct from phlsical pans) is dere.ognised Iinecessar).
rhe enihared cost ofa futurc sim,lar inspecrion may be used as ar rndication of\hal ir meant cxislrng ,nspeclion component cost
when lhe item was acqurrcd orconstrucled.

An irem of propert) and equipmenr and any rgnificanr parl inr(ially recoSrrzed is derccogniscd o. disposalor \Lhcn no luturc
cconomic bcnefils are expected fiom iLs lsc or disposal.
Whcn the company esrabiished a tangible asset rhat is inrended ior sale or improvehcnts madc ih vielv 1o salc, whcn dccrdhg on
changing lhe destination, rhe asser is ransfened fiom prop€ny ard equipment in the rcal estate inlestocnt Transfer cmount is
dcpr;cia-ted latue a he dare oirransler It ragible assels scre re\ alued asscl relassification proceed co.curentl) $ ith thc
closins ofrhe revatuario' .eseNe accounl ir.Tangible assets at 3l De.embcr 2003 relating lo Iand, buiLdrnSs, lechnological
equipmenl. measuring systems and equipment, vehicles, tumitur€ and olher tangiblc assets o\!.cd bv the Companv \!cre
rc'aiuea accoraing ro cD 1553/2tl0l, $:hich regutare rhe revaluation ofranSible asscc ro be caried oul accordinB to lhc utrlirl
asscb, rheir coDdiiion, innarion and market value. The direrence is reflecrcd rn lhe rcvaluarion account "Re!alualion rcserlcs'.
Dccember 3l,20OE to revalue the lollowing tangible assetsr land, blildings, technolo8ical equ,Pment, mcasurin8 svstcns and
equiphent, vehicles, fumiture and other rangible 6sels oMed by 0reComPanv. The Purpose oiLhe evaluation was to bdng
existing invenrory vatues in the accountinS at rheir tair lalue. Revallatron dilferencc is reflected rn lhc rcvaluation !csc^'e
On 3l becember 20l l, Iollouins fte revaluaoo. oflangible assets lvas made: land, buildinss. lcchnological cquipmcnr,
measurins cquipmenl and nachinery, transpon equipmen! fumhhed and oLher tan8ible assets owned bv the Companv. The
purPose oilhc;valuation was to bring existing invef,tory values in the accounting at thei' iair value' Rcvaluation diflnrence is
rcflected in the revaluation reseNe andrecognized in profit or loss.
on 3l December 20I3, following the revallation of Ilxed asels was made: land, butldings, lech.ological cquiPmcnr ! mcdunng
syslems and equiphent, vehicles, iumnure and other tdgibl€ and intangible tangiblc and ongoinS. oured bv the Compan)'' I h c
purpos ofrh. evatuafion \as lo bdng exininS iNenrcry lalues rn the accounLing rheh Iatr value. RevaluaLron dilT€rence is
reneckd,n the revaluatron reseNe and recognized in pro6tor loss
On 3l December 2014, followiDg the revaluatto. oltangible ass€ls was made: land and buildings owned bv the Companv' Thc
purpose of the evatuarion w6 to bring exisring invcntory values in the accountinS al their fair value. Revaluation rcsulls ee
rcflected bolh in the @pital accounls Gelzluation resene) and ;n rhe income slatemcnl
an iteh ofpropeny, planl and equipmenl is revalucd, all the other assets in the Sroup to which it b€longs must be rcvalued.
except *hen there is no acrive marker for rhar 6se1. A Broup ofhngiblc assels includc asets ofrhe samc nature dd similar uscs.
in operatio,l ofan enlrly. lflhe lan value olBngible assels can nol be delermined by referencc 1o an active mdkct, presented in
the batancc sh€et value ofrhe asser should be iLs revalued amount at the datc ofthe last revalualion, net olaccumul0lcd value

Ii

whcn enain componenls of prop.ny and equiPdenl have diflercnt useful life, fte) are accounted for

as

scPlEte ncms (6ajor

componenrs) of p.ope(, and equipmenl.
The siluation on the evolulion oftangibl€ assets of the CompaDy for the yeaB 2013, 2014 ;s dctailed in notc 5.
Operating pelroleum product
Opsar;g i*roteum proaucr is measured in rhe balance sheer at cost deterhined revalualion madc accord,ns 10 CD 26 of22
q
January i992 updated witlt rn tlation up ro 3 I - 12.2003, when rhe econom) as inflalionary. Givcn Uat the Compan t b operatin
ort producr phyiicat rene*s every puhprns and as codponents ofrhis producl does nor suffer rhus quatirarivc or modr
dcpreciario;, opeEling perroteum product has a usfut life rhereiore;s nor dcpreciatcd Petroleum operaling Company presents
pr;duct al cosl, including lhe eflecls ofresl3temenh ofPrevious vears as applvinS IAS 29 "Financial Repo'trng in

I

Hype.infl aLionary Economies".

(lii) Re.lassification to inveshent properly
wtren usinS

a change

ofow.€rship propeni€s occupied property in real

estate investmcn! proPcrly is recognized in thc

can)in8

amounr oi ihe propeny rransferred and lhey do nor change th€ cost of thar proPcrtv for measurcmcnt or disclosure
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(lv) Depreciation
Dcprcciation s calculated us,n8 the slraighl.hne deLhodThc useful lile for all major caregorics oftangible assets de prescDted in lhe lablc belo\'
Buildings bcrween l5 and 50 years
Car productron betqeen 3 and 20)eaB
Vehicles between 3 and 10 yeals
The lile and depreciation method are reviewed periodicallr.
Dcpreciation dethods, useful nmes eslrmaled liie and residual values arc relie!\cd by managemcnt at cach rcportinS date and

adjusteq ifnecessary.

(v)

The salc / disposal oft8ngible
Tang,ble assers are refied o.sold de rcmoved from the balance sheet loScther wiLh the corespondinS accumulated dcprcciarion
Any profit or lossrcsulting from such an oFErarronare included in cutrent profil or loss (a).
Any gai. or loss &Ding on dereco8nrtion ofan item ollugible 6scls. calculated d the driicrence batseen net procceds olsale
and the net book value of the assel;s included in olher operaling income or expense when the item is derecognised.

(E) public H€rrBse
Accord;ng to the Asocinfion,lhe company's main aclivny is the transport ofcrudc o;1, gasoline, clhane and condensule by
pipcline and rail tank wagons, the puTose ofsupplying refineries with c.ude oil and its dcrivativcs fiom dornestic ed impodcd
crudc oil (NACE code 4950 -'tr&sporl via pip€lines').
Thc company ;s the op€rator ofthe National Transmisson Syslem oloil as defincd and regulated by lhe Pct.oleum l-aw no
238/2004 and the Methodological Norms forappllingthe Petrolcum Lsw aPprolcd byCovcmment no.2075/2001.
As GD.7932002 approved o,l concession agreemeDt srgned bclween thc National Agency for Mincral Resources! 6 granl$ and
CONPET SA Ploiesli, as a concession for a period of30 years.
Accoldin8 rorhe concession agre€ment, the obj€criles assumed by CoNPET SA in ils aclivity arc:ensuring the functioninSof
the narional pip€line system in conditions olmaximum safeF/ and economic effic;ency, continuous improvcmebt olscrvicc
qualrty and environm€ntal protecfi on.
Thc inleshents madc by th€ companyt assels subjecllo the concession a8remenr ee caprlaltzed and anortized ovcr the
rcmaining iife oflhe minimum ofthe asset or rhe remaining term of the Conccssion A8recmen! will reunitc to iom lhc valuc
the palrimonral state public alter

ol

fullamortizal,on thereol

Thc value of goods in the public domain undcr concession

3

I

Decembcr 20

l4 is

I2

E.716,560 lei

(F) Inlansble

(l) Recognition and Mearurement
Inrangible assels are prcsented in lhc starement oifinancial position at cost or lair lalue. lcss accumulaled deprec;ation a.d
;mpairment los$s. Hisrorical cosr includes exp€nditure rhat is dtrcctly atlributablc to the acquisition oithe ilcds. Dcprecialion is
rccognized in profit or loss on a slraight hne bas;s over lhe contraclPeriod or enimaled useful l;fc, as appropriate. ExPcndirure
related to the acquis;lion olsoftware licenses is capitalized based on thc cosls otacqu;silion and commissioning of Programs
Cos$ associated with developing ormainta;n;n8 computer sflware programs are recoen,zcd as exPc.ses \rhen rcSisterinS.

(Ii)

Subsequent expenditure
Subs€qu€n( €xp€ndirurc is capitalized only tlhen it increases rhe future economic be,efrts embodied in rhe lalue ofthe asser ro
which they are inrended. Alt orher exp€nd iture, includrng cxpenditure on i.lemally SeneraLcd Boodwilland brands rre recognircd

in profit or losswhen incuned.

(lii) Deprecialion

Depreciahon is recoSnized;n profi!or loss usrnSthe linear method for lhe cstimatcd useiul lite intangiblc assets olhcr tho
goodlvill,Irom the dale they are available for use.
Dcpreciation melhods, useful livB and residual values dc rw,ewed at each financial )€ar cnd and adiusted iinecessrrv.
(G) IDvestmenl propedies
Invcstment propedes de propenies own€d or ro be leased or for capihl appreciation or both, butnol for salc in the oldrnar]
course ofbusiness, use in producfion, supply oi goods or seNices or for administBLive purPoses.
The Company has no outshnding reai estate ;nvestmenl 10 date of these financial slalchents refercd.

(H) Inlentorres

(l) Recogn;fion

and M€asurement
The main qtegories ofstocks arc:EN materiah, conslmables, sp epans and materials inventorv_ objects.
lnventories are valued at the lowcr ofcosl and nclrealizable lalue.
The cost of inventories is basedon a firs1in - firstour (FIEO) od i.cludes costs incuEed for the purchase ol tn
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production or proccssinScosrs dd o re.cosLs ircurred in bringing rhe invenlor;es in the forh and prescnt locartur
Nel real,zble $lue h the en imarcd se lling pricc to be obtained in rhe ordinaD colNe of busi.ess, les eslimated cosrs ol'
cohplction, whe. approprialc, and thc estimated costs necesrary sales.
Wherc appropriale it is !alue adlustments for obso lete ,nventooes, slowmoving or deSBded.

(li) lmpairmenr of assers
The carying vai're ofthe Company's asscts that are not of a financialnature, orhff than defened tu 4scLs. are revreNed ar cach
reponiDg date lo identify he existcnce of ;mpaiment indicators Ifsuch rndicalioD exisrs the recoverable amounl is enimatcd
The rccovcmble amount ofan lssel or cash-Benerallng unil is the grealer of its valuc in use and its lair value less cosLs to sell thc
assel or unils. A cash-Seneraling unit is the smallest ide.tifiable group thal gencrates cash and that indcp€ndenlly ollhe orhcr
assets and oth€r gloups ofassets ;s the ability to generale cash flows. To dctemine the value in usc, expeclcd fulure cush no\ys
are discounted urng a prc-ta dieouDt rate thal reflects cunent darker condirions ard thc risls spccific to the dser
An impaimenL loss is.ecogniredwhen lhe ca.ryrng amounl olthe asset or cash-gcneratrng unil excceds rLs cstimated
rccolerable amounl ofhe asset or c$h-Senerating unit- Impaimenl losses ee recoS.ized i. lhe slatemcnl ofcomprehcnsivc

lmpairment losses recoSnized i. prior periods arc assessed al each reponing darelo determinc whclher decrcased or no longcr
exis$. An impairmmt loss is reversed ritherc h6 ben a change in the estimatcs uscd to detcrminc thc recoverable amount. An
impairment loss is rcversed only ifthe canling amounl oflhe as$ld@s not excced Lhe c&r-1i.-q amount thar would have bccn
dclemined, .er ofdep.eciation and moflizlron. ,fno impairmenr loss had b€en recognized.
Given some intemaland external factors, the Compa.y recorded net tuk value dsesed atbalocc shecl dare for deprcciable
langible assets,lo evaluale the possibility of a deprecialion oilhed coDld aLtract a record adiustments tor dePrcciaLion.

lf

The canying amount offinancial a5sas &e revie$ed at each financial year eDd lo dcrermine ii therc are decrcases in value.
such a decrcase rs likely, u is €stimated recovemble amount olde asset in qlestion Iinecessary. an impairmcnt los is
recoSnized in profit or loss whu lhe carrying amount ofthe asset is supeno.lo rls recoverable amount.
Thc recoverable amolnt oftne Company's financial instruments cM,ed at adorr,zed cost,s calculated as the p.esc.t !!luc oi
future c6h nows dlscounlcd a11he effective interc't rate corresponding 10 Lhese assels. Shon-lcm rcceivables are nol
discolnted. The rccoverable amount oforher arseB is considered the hi8hesl value bch{ecn thc lair value (less costs lo scll) and
value in use Enimating rhe value in us€ ofM aset inlolves updaling $e cnimared futurc c6h flo\s using a pre-tax discount
rate thar renecB curcnt markel asscssnenls ofthe time !2lue ofnone) and the risks specific to lhe asser.
ldpairmenl losses on financial assets or a recivable aried al amonized.ost is revc6ed ifthcre his bcc. a chanSc in lhc
estimates used rodetemine the rccoverable amounl.(J) Divide.ds
Dividends are recognized as a liability in the penod iD uhich fien d;stibution ir approved. Distributions shall be made after the
approval of the fi nancial sbl€ments.

(K) Revalualion reserves
Rcvalualions a.e perfomed wrlh suflicient regularily such lhat rhe carying amou.t does nol drllersubslantially i.om lhat which
would b€ detemined us;ng the fair val're at $e balanca sherl date- In this respcct, the Compoy performed thc rcvrluation ot'
Iands and build;ngs with authorized assessore according 1o the l€8al regulalions in lorce on 3 I Decembe. 2003, 3 I Deccrn bc,
200E,I I Drcember 201l,ll Deceob€r 2013 d3l Decemb€r?014.
The diflerence behveen the value resulling alte. revaluation md the net accounl,n8 lalue oftangible assets is prcscnted cithcr
according ro ;ts nalure ( appreciatiorrdeprec,aLion) or althe revaluafion reserve as a dislinct suuelcmenl eithcr in 'tolclequity'
or in "Profir and Losf accounl
Iflhe revaluation result is an increase over nel accounting value, lhen, iL is lrcaLed as follows:
as an rncrease of rhe rcvaharroD res€Ne pr€sented wirh in the total equrty, if there was no previous dcqease rcco8n izcd as an
o(pense related to lhal assel or as ar income locompensate expense with the decreas€ previously recognized at tha( asscr.
Iflhe r€valuation result is a decrease olthe.et accounting value, il is trcated as an expe.sc wnh lhe cnli.c valuc oflhc
deprecialion when in lhe revaluarion reseFe is not recorded an aoounr on rhe asscr(rcvalua on surplus) or a decrcase ol 0'e
reseNe from the revalualion wilh the m;nimud betweeD the lalue oilhat reserve Md the ahounL otrhe dccreasc and thc possible
diiference rcma;ning u.covered rs recorded as an exp€nse.
The rcvaluation surpius includcd in the revaluation re$rve ir transfeded ro the rctaincd resuh whcn this surplusr{resent a
realized gain. TI€ Sain is considercd ro be realized as monthly amorlization registrafion and when highlighh lhe asscl for $hich
i1 was established the revaluation reseNe No parl of tire revaluaion resere 6ay nor be distnbutcd. directly or indirectl) . un lcss
$e case when revalued ass€l was \,alued, in which case the revalualion surplus ,s acluauy an ellectivc reclized gain
Accounr ofrevaluarion r€serve is nor influe.ced by differmces fmm relaluarion corespondrng ro lhe sscts financcd lrom (hc
share oi modernizalion.
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after I Januey 2004, \'hich are deducted from calculaLion of taxable income through ta\ dcpreciat,on or from exp(nditurc
rcgardhg lhe assets ceded and / or asser retiremenl, shall b€ ta\ed concomnanl { ilh the fiscal depreciarion dcduclion
rcspslilely when de.reaing irom $e adminiskation ofthese fired asscrs. as appropdare.
Rcservations dadc a.e taxablc in th€ future, in case ofchangeofrese e dcstination. rcscne drstribution towa.ds thc parucipanrs
in any lom, liquidation, division. merger oftaxpal€r or oiany other reason exccpt for rransacr, aner I May 2009, otthe rcse^cs
mcnLioned in the previous peagraph
(1,) Lesal reserves

Legalrcsedes de conniruted in a rare of 5% oi gross starulory profil at rhc end olthc year untilrhetonl leSalrcservcs reachcd
20% oilhe nominal capilal srock (sratutory) pard in accordance wi$ the law. Thcse rescNes are dcducrible al income tax
calculation andare not distributable only s'ben liquidalion ofLhe Company.
(M)ReseNes
The company conslilules profil rescrves ard on the accounl of Lhe share of modernizrion based on tbe CD no.168 / 1998 on
sclling lhe quotas for expenses neessar.v for the de!elopmeni and modemialion ofoil and n.Lural gas producLion. rcfincrics,
transpo aDd dist ribltion of petroleum rvilh su bsequ.nt amendmenb p.es€nled in no 7{18 G D of 7 Septem bcr 2000 and I I I6 ol
l0 October 2C102 and according !o lh€ specifical ions o I 4 / 2004 fiscal Central Cohm itlee d@ision. The sharc of modcmizrtion
is approved by the Nat;onal Agency lor MineEl Resolrces (NAMR).'rhesc reserves regarding lhe modcmialion shar€ are not

distribul!ble
In the reserves established on account ofrhe share modernizifion , as a sub elemcnt ofthe total equily accounls are rcfleclcd and
rhe difiercnces resul$n8 from Lh€ revaluation ofthe tangible ass.Ls financed at thc expcnse ofthis sourcc. Thus, if fie
rcvaluation resull h a dccreasc ollhe.et accounlin8 value, it shall b€ t.eated as ar expcns€ while.educi.g rhc resenc
corstituted on account ofLhe moderniztron share- Ifthe revaluaLron rcslll is o rnc.easc, rhcn rl rs trealcd as an rncrease ol-thc
reserve value fiom rhe modernization sharc.
(N) Aflllialed Panies

ifone pany has fie abilily lo directly or rndirectly control or significanlly inlluence thc o(hc. parly
enher througn ownership, conlractual righLs, family relationship or othcnvise, as defined in IAS 21 Related Pady Disclosures.
Parnes are considered relaled

(

) Emplolee b€nefih
ReUremeDt

(l) Benents in

ln the normai course ofbusiness, the Company makes pa)menrs to the Rom.nian srate in the account ofhis emplo)ces to
company are included i.lh€ Romanian Stalc pension plan. Thcse cosu lre recognized in the staremcnt ol'
comprehensive income wilh salaries reco8nidon
Under the colleclive bargaining agreemenL, the Company is obliSated lo pa.v iLs employccs rn rc!rement multiplier Sross salary.
dcpending on length ofservice, workrng cond;lions elc.
ln this rcgud,1he Company recorded a provision for retiremenl benefils This prolision was calculated by aclulrial mcthods
based on esrimaling Lhe averag€ mge, the average numbe. of wage payment at retiremcnt, the estimarion period whcn thc) will
b€ pard and was broughrto presentvalue using adiscounl factor based on inlcresr relaEd to inveshcnls with maximum sltet)

All emplolecs oflhe

des not op€rate any other reLiremenl Plan or b€nefiLs ancr reor€mentand therefore h|Is no othcr \Yay olher
obligal,ons reiating (o pensions.(Ii) employee palticipalion in P.ofits
The company is responsible for employee parhcipation in pmfiLs in accord&ce\vith Govemment Ordinance no 6'l oi30 Au8us'
The Compmy

200tObligarions relaled ro fund panicipadon olemployees in profits willsctile in less lhan a )ear and are reflccted in the shodrenn

obl;galions.
(P) P.ovisiois

Prcvisions de recognized $hen 0re Company h&s a presenl obltgation (legal or constructile) as a rcsult of a p.st elenr, it is
probablc thal an oulflow ofresour@s will be requked to setlle dre obligation ahd dDry can be csnmaled rehably.
Thc amounr reco8n ized as a provision is the besr e$rmarear the balmce sheer datc required to settlc the presenr obligation coes.
The besr €srimlre ofthe costs required to se(le curent debr is lhc amoDnt that the Codpany would pay it, ralionally, to scllle thc
obligation at rhe balance sheel date or to LEnsfcr it to a third Pany althattime.
Ifrhe effect ofrhe time val!€ ofmoney is material, the mount ofthe provision is lhc prcsenl valuc ofthc expcnditurcs cxFcted
ro be required lo seul€ rhe obtigation. The discounlrate used reflects cuFent marker assessmcnts o[ the rime lalucol moncv and
the risks specific ro rhe Iiability.
Gainr from the expected disFrsal of assets should .or b€ taken inro account in mcasuring a pro!ition.
lfil is csrimated tha! some or all expenses related to a provision to be reimbused by a third party, the reimburscmcnt should be
recognizcd only shen i! is cetuin that itwiU be received. R€imbu6ementis considered as a scpdatc 4sct.
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Provisions ar€ reviewcd al each balance shect date dd adjlsted lo reoect the curcnt bcsr csrimare. Where to setUe.n obligation
is no lonSer probable thal an ourflow ofresources prc!ision dLrsl be canceled by rcsuminB rcvenue.
(Q) Subsidies
Subsidies for assets, including non-monelzry gruts ar fair laluc are rccorded in thc accounling and inlcsrhcnr subsidics rrc
rccognized in thc balance sheelas delered income. Dcfercd revcnuc is rcco.ded in thc incomc slllemcnt as depreciarion
rc8iskalDn or scrapp,nS or disposalofassts.
Subsidies lhat compensatc the Company for expenses incured are rcco8n,z€d in p.ofit or loss in the same perrod s.ystemrrically
rcco8nrzed rD exPenses.

(R) Revenue
Income from s€rvices
Rcvenues froo scriccs a.e reco8nrzed in the p€riod in wbich they tlere provided rn corcspondence with thc stlge ol'

lncome lrom royall,es. rents, inLeresl and dividends
Theyarc recognized as lollows:
. ,nteresls arc recognird p€riodically iD propotion, aS income generarion, retpectilel). on an accrual b6is;
. royallies and rcnts are recogniz€d on an accrual basis under iie contEcti
. dividendi are recognized when the sharchold€r's .ighl to set fieir cash
(S) financialincome and expenses
Financial;ncome comprises inre.esr incode on lunds inrestedand other financral income.lnrcresr,ncome is.ecosnized in prcul
or loss accrualbasis usinS Lhe effeclive interest method.
Frnancral expen$s comprise interesl expens€ on borowin8s and olhcr financial expenscs.
are not directly auribulable 1o the acquisition, construction o. producuon ofquaLfyinB asscls are
All bonolving cosb
recognrzed manufacNring in prolit or loss usi.8 the effcctrve inlerest melhod
Gains and losses from foreiSn exchan8e differenccs on financialassets and liabilities are repo.led on a net bash or as financial
income or iinancialexpense that, dependingon cunency fluctualrons:net Sain or nel los.

$

(r)

Income
Incomc ln\ exp€nses comprise cunen! 1a\ and defened t&\
Income lax E recognized in the statement ofcohprchens;ve incode or in oLher comprehcnsilc incomc

ifthc

La\ is !clated

(I) Curent tax
Cunenl ta\ is the expected ta-\ payable on ihe profilrealized in the cudent period, dctermrned using tax.ares cnacrcd at thc
repodingdare. and any adjustment for prior periodr.
Forlheye ended I I D€cember 2014, 01e rate ol corporation ta( and tax on dilid€nds under th€ TlIx Codc. Nas I 6%.

(Ii) Defe.red ta\
Defered ta\ is provided using the balance shect ollhe Company for Urose temporar) differences urising bel$een the (ax brses oi
calculation oi ta\ assels and liabililies md thetr cdrling !alue, uscd lor fi nancial reporling individual.
Defered tax k calculated usint lax rales that de expected to apply 1o the resumpLion ol temporaq diifc.enccs. uder rhc
Iegislafion in force at tie reporfi ng dale.
Dcfercd t.d\ reccivables and liabilities are oflselonl) ifthere is a legally enforceablc righr to offsct cunent L.x habilries and
receivables andwhelherlhey are relatedlo the lax collecled by the same td authoriry on the same c.tily subjecl lo laxation or
tax authorities d;lTerent but wish !o achieve strlemenl oiclaims a.d cuEe.t tax liabilities usi.g a nct bass or rellrcd assets and
liabilities will b€ realized simultaneoudyA deferred tax asset is recoSnized only to the extent that the Compmy is probable realizlion offuture profits thal can be uscd to
coler tie l&\ loss. Defeded la.x assers ir reviewed at each balance rheet date and reduced to the extebt that lhc relatcd la)i bcnelir
is u nlikcly to b€ achieled Add il ional b-\es thal arise from $e dislribution of dividends are recogn ized at thc sa me timc as thc
liability Io pay thedividend.

For lhe determination of cu.ienl md defcrred lax, the Company Lakes into account thc impacl ofuncerlain lax posuions and [he
possibilily ofadditional ta\er and inlercst. Thrs ass€ssment;s bascd on c$matcs and 6sumPtions and may involve a scries of
judSmenrs about futur€ events. New information may bccome ava;lable, thus causing the Company ro chmgc itsjudsmenr
regarding rhe eslimarion acc!.acy ofexisring tax liabilitres; Such chanSes in tax obligations aifccLing tax expensc in thc pcnod in
shich such deremination is made.

(U) Eanings per shee
The company discloses eamings per shee basic and diluted conmon shdes. Basic eaminss per sharc is delffm i ncd b) di! idin g
the protll or loss anibulablc to ordinary equity holde6 offte wetghted alerage humber ofordi.ary sharcs for rhc P%i
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revrew. Diluted earnings per share isdelermined by adJuslrng lie profit or loss atL.ibutable toordinary sharcholders andlhc
weighled alerage numbcr ofordinary shares wrrh d,lul,on etfects resultinB from polenlial ordinary shdes.

(V) Scsment Reporting
A segmenl is a distincl cohponen! ofthe Compmy thaL provide producls or scNices (business segmci0 or provrdcs producN and
seNices rn a panicul& geographical environment (geoglaphical segmen0, shich rs slbjecr lo risks rnd rc$ards rhaL arc dill-ercnt
fiom those ofother segomLs.

(w)

Contingenl assels and liabilities
Conlingml liabilir i€s are nor recognized in the frnarcial slalemeDts. They are disclosed in the notes lo Lhc financicl nalemcnts.
unles the p.sstbilny olan outllow of resourc€s representing ecoDomic bcDefits is remole.
A contingent assel is nol r€cogniz€d in the frnancial stalements but disclosed when an inflow ofeconodic bcnefits is probable
(X) Subsequ.nt w.Dts
The financialstatemenls r€flect subsequent evmls afler the year.end, events lhat pro!ide addilional informanon about lhe
Conpuy's position at lhe reporling dale or those that indrcate a possible violation ofa activiLy conlinuity principle (elents lhar
cause adjuslmenls). Events after the end ofrhe year lha( are nol adjusling evenls are discloscd in notes qhen rhey are considercd
to b€ sign;flcant.

(Y) Comprr.tiv. figur.s
Slatemenl of financial posilron for the year ended 3 I DecemLEr 2014 shoNs complrabiL t) \'iLh the stalement of rhc
posirion lor lhe fiscal y€ ended 3l December 201l.

(Z) N€w studrrd3 Md

fi

nancial

lrt..pr.t.tions

There were issuednew slandards, am€ndments lo standards and interyretations Lhat havc.ot yel c.lered i.to force for the
financ,allear ended 3l December 2014 or which have nor tEen adopted by the European Union ("EU"), and \rhich have nor
bcen applied in the preparation rhese I'inancial slalements. Non€ ofthese nandards affcct the Compan)'s financialsiatemenls.
In Lhe following secrions are pres€nled: tbe lisr of new slandards, am€ndments and interpretations ofstandards adopted by the
Intematron al Accountin8 Sladards Board (IASB) and by the European Union but.oL adoprcd yct fo. the fiscalycar ended 3l
Dccemb€r 2014 and the lht ofncw slandards, amendmenLs and interprelrlions ottre standards adopled by thc Inlcmational
Accounting Standards Commifiee buL nol yet been adopled by lhe European Union aor the financial ycar cnded 3l Deccdbc.
2014.

(i) New standard vcrsion and interpreLations were not adoptedyet by

Lhe

ComPany

A number ofnew standards, amendments and ;nrerpretalions to s(andards will b€ elTcctivc 1br thc annual pcnods bcginning aner
I January 2014, and whch w€re not t?ken inrc accounr in preFring thesc financial sratcmenLs. Staodards that ma) be rclevant lo
the Company are prcsented

below The Company does nol intend to adopt these standards qrlier.

(a) IFRS l0lndividual Financial Shtemenrs,IFRS I I Joinr Yentures, IFRS l2 lnaormation prescnted on inlerests in othcr ennlies
(2011).
IFRS l0 inrroduces a sinSle control model for detemining whether an entily which was invcsted in should b€ consolidatcd.
Thcrefore.lhe Company ould b€ forced 1o alter lheir conclusions on strmglhenin8 rhe invested cnllties, which may result in
changes to thecurent accounling way for thes€ investrnents.
Under IFRS I 1, the slrucru.e of the jo,nt ventures, a lthough a. imponaDt pornt, is .ot Ihe main Lctor in dclermining thc lype o
jointvenrure and lherefore, of the rubsequent counring mode.
Society'r interesr in ajoint venture thar is a commitment where tre parlies have rights on thc asscts and obligalions relarcd lo
dcbts, w;llbe counted basedon the Companyh interest in the resp€clive assets and liabilities.
Sociely's interest in ajoinr venrure uhich is a commilment where the panies have rights on the nct a$ets \{ill be accounted lbr
by the equily method.
The Company may be forced ro reclarsify the Joint ventures, which could causc chang€s to lhe cunenl accounLins $ay tor thcsc

i

IFRS I 2 brings logerher in one shndard all the requirements of prcsenrinS of in formalron abou! an enuly's interests in
subs;d;aries,joint venrures, asso.iates and strucrured enrri€s non individual The Company is cunently evaluatinS the disclosurc
requiremenrs in relar ion ro inierests in subsididies, Joinl lentures dd associared enr ities and struclurcd erLities non indilidurl.
by cohperng with rhe infomation aiready subm itled IFRS l2 requnes fie d;sclosur€ of ;n tormation rcSarding thc nal ure. lisks

ard finarc;al impaclof tleseinlerests
Thcse srandards are emecriv€ for annual periods b€ginning on I Ja,uary 2014, eely application bcing permitled, pro!idcd thcir
simultaneous application, iogether with IAS 27 (201l) and IAS 28 (201l).
(b) Amendments 1o IFRS I0, IFRS 12 and IAS 27 - InvestneDt Enlitics
Amendmenls to IFRS 10, IFRS l2 and IAS 27 provid€ for exceptions ro ftc consolidation requirements in lccordance \nh lIRS
l0 and require that qualificd e.Lities s inveshcnt enlities to evaluate their invcstments in controlled cntities and also in
asseiares invesrmenls and injoiir ventures, at fair value by the individualsilualion oflhe profll or loss and olothcr clcmenrs ol
rhe global resull, rather than slrenglhen Lhem. The consolidation exception ts mandalory, the only exccption bci
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inlcstmcnt entit) has a subsidiur- that prolides scrvices rclated ro,nvesrmcnr activities olrhe inlestmcnr enriry, in which crsc it
tiat subsidiary- In accorda.ce with these essenual elcmenLs.lhe in\estmenr cnriry:
. obrain funds f.om one ormore investors, i. ord€r to provide lhose investors invcslment managcment scrviccsj
' commilsagainst ils investors tlat ils busiresspurpose is 1o inresl funds only for Sains fiom capiElhcrcasing lalue,
rnvcstmcnt income or both: and
'quantify and evaluale lhe perlormance oflhe majoDty of its ;nvestmenls on a fairvaluebasis
The aftendmenls also pro!ide for addirio.al requiremenls for rhe presentarion ofinvesrmenr enliLies.
These amendments arc effecfive for amualperiods begiMing on I IanuarJ- 2014. carly application p€mitred.
(a) IAS 27 (2011) Individual Frnancral StaEmen6
IAS 27 (201I) conlinues the accounrinS and dsclos!re rcquiremcnls exisrrns in IAs 27 (2008) lbr rhe individual lnancial
statements\rilh som€ minor clarificalions. Also, cxisling provisions in IAS 2E (200E) and IAS 3l lor individual finah.ial
statements hav€ b€en rncorporared into IAS 27 (201l). Tle Slanddd no lonSer approaches the priDciple ofconrol or the
rcqur.emenls relaling to lhe pr€palation of consolidated financial stztemenls, \ hich havc been incorpomtcd into I F RS I 0 .
Scpa.ate financial srat€ments. The Company does not expect rhat IAS 27 (201 l) 10 have a malcrial ihpacl on rls !ndividual
financial stalemenc, as it does notresult rn a chan8e in accounting policy.
These amendments de effeclive for a.nual p€riods beS,ming on I January 2014. e&ly apphcalion permitted, prouded
srmulbneous appl;cafion ofIFRS 10, IFRS I l, IFRS l2 and IAS 28 (201l).
(B) IAS 2E (2011) Investmenrs in Associates andJoinr ventures
IAS 2E (201l) suffered a limited number ofcharges. Accordingly, an entity shail apply IFRS 5 Non-cudcnt assets held ior sale
!.d disconlinued op€rationr for an investment or pa.t ofan inveshent in an ass@iale o. ajorn! veDLure that mccLs the crirerir to
be classilied as held to sell. Any pan kepr o of an investmenl in an dsciate or a tornr venturc lhar has not bccn c hssilled as
held for sale shall be accou.red for using the equiry method unlil la;lure occurs pafl ), thal is class ificd as held 1() se ll A llq rhc
failurcecul!, m enlily shalla@ounr for any relained interert in an associate or ajoint lenture b] drc equily method.
Previously,IAS 2E (2008) and IAS 3l sp€cified that 0r€ cessation ofsi-snificaDt inlluence orJoinr control demanded an) inlclest
relained in inlestnenl revaluafion, even itsignifica.t innuence w6 followed by control. IAS 28 (201 I) rcquirc Lhat in such
scenarios remaininS inreresl in investments Dot be rcassessedThis amendhent is effective lor annual periods besinning on 1 January 2014, carly application perhllted, pro,ided the
concomitant wi.h rFRs 10, rFRS l r, IFRS l2 and IAs 27 (2011).
needs to consolidate

4.

Det.rnination ofth. frirvalue

Certain ofthe Company's accounting polici€s and prcsentalion oi information requcsts rcquire thc dercmination of fan valuc lor
fi.ancialandnon-financialassers and liabrhlies. Fatrvalues were determined in order lo evaluatc and/or prcscnling inidmation
on ihc basis oi the heLhods des$ibed b€low.
When applicable, turlher information ahoul the assumptions used in delermining fair values are presented in the noles specillc to

0) Tansiblc dscts
The fair value ofland, buildings and equipment is based on lhe mdkeL deLhod a.d ol"the cost using quored markct pdces Io,
similar items when they &e available, G replac€ment coslwhen appropriate. Deprecialed replacemenl cort reflects ldjustmenG
ror physical deteriomtion and also fund ional ard econon ical obsolescence The fa ir val ue of lands, buildinss and equipmcnl was
derermined by revalualion.

(ii) Trrdc receivsbles aDd other r€c.ivrbl.s
The fair valle of the trade rec€;lables and other receivables is esiimated as rhe present value of lurure cash flows, updarcd wilh
lhe market rate of inter€sr at lh€ reponing date This fan value is delermined in ordcr !o b€ presenlcd
(iri) Non-d.rivrtiv. linatrci.l debls
The fair value, which is dererm;ned for disclosure purposs is calculatcd baed on the prcsenrcd value olrhe furure cash
rcpresenling updated principal ard interesrs, using a harkel iDterest rate at the reponing dare.
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Notes to rhc financial srllemenls lor
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th2

Lhc

yer

ow!tu a.. dpres.d h tzt, {tu| dtufrte

ended December

ll,20l4

'adrcd.d)

5. Trndbl. As.tt
eHecn 0l 0l 2014-31 12 2014 lh€

le

6se6 h.ve cvolved

d follors:
T.ngibL

T.n8ibl.

Sold 0l,0lr0la

21$27,1!r7

t8{,212,9J4

42,t(5,7t,1

40,899,t55
Reval@bon apprecEdoB

Rcvalurios d€p@iations

(2,1,r8,159)

55,E09,sJ5

50,E65,6t5

2,624,742

495,t70

20,535,95J

3,Js2,r69

r,475,812

I98,440

Jt,6{159t
2t,l I8,9t9

415,907J30
?3,E12,438

18,124,050

1E,124,050

(r,077,E40)

(1,225,199)
(42,811,847)
(34,196)

(92,019)

(6,9r0)

(42,Er3.8{7)

(l]3,824)

(680)

AccmulaLcd depreconon
rcmovcd

lron

(t5,292,645)

the gross

Sold

rl ll.l2,20l,l

sold

.i l,0lJoll

22414,4t4

226,97t,At6

(15,292,645)
,r2,E65,7

t:l

ofth€ fixed

5rJ5r,E96

22,O12,765

J,549,910

551-5lE
t5,298, t96

deprccratron

56,{00,06,

(E0.897)

\

I,174,4t4

I t,021,061

5,62J,604

18,9t6,66J

416,511)M

r,640,012

2,r9t_rJo

6m,ll7

44,159,414
(120,216)

48,805

(5,55r)

(10.23r)

(6,161)

(142)

(t52,169)

(22.086)

Accumulated depr€ciauon
(15,292,645)

rcmoled fiom $c gross
Sold rl.tl-12,2014

410,671

48r05

Sold

rl l.0l.20ll

u!n11,219

t8.r,2l2JlJ

Sold

rt

22,001,817

126,925,0r r

31,12,201.1

(r5,292,645)

't2,865,7t1
11,865,7r1

llJ1,l,l8l

11,0t6,900

5,621,60,r

669,995

1,519,?J5

ll,08J,8tl

55,{09,5Jr!

50,E65,616

20,s16,951

1,352,169

J2,00t,579

4ll,?15,800

16,68a.900

10J16,996

t6J89,l6l

2,859,9tr

11,476,928

.fl5,.19J,.t61

2l

Th€ lands held by the Company are located in Ploiesri at the company's regisrered offices and in the 24 counties
crossed by the transport pipelines or where are situated lhe railway tanks crude oil loading ramps, The total surface
ar€a ofthe lands held by the Company at i 1.12.2014 is of 7J3,648.93 sqm, ofwhich:

>

>
>

554,537,62 sqm siand for lands related to a numb€r of47 Land Owner Certificales obtained during 2001.2005
and that have been appraised as per GD 834/1991 .eEotding the settletflent ancl opptdisal ofleterdl lan.ls hel.l
hy rhe stare-owned connercial conpohies, at t|l,e amount of26,255,918 Lei rhal was registered in th€ rcscrvcs
accounts, without the amendment ofthe share qpital. Subsequently, based on the revaluarions performed in
2005,2008,2011,2013 and 2014, the revaluation differences were registered, as per the accounting r€gulations
on revaluation, based on the capihl accounts (reserves), or based on the global resultl
At 3l,l2,2014 the value of the rcserves maintained in th€ capiral accounts is of 21,665,264 Lei, and rhe fair
value ofthe lands, regisiered based on revaluation is I1,85E,571 L,€i, resulring an excess remained in rhe capiral
accounts (reserves)! in amount of9,806,693 Lei;
155,41 1,45 sqm stand for lands related to a number of I4 Land Owner Certificates obrained until200l, which
are tleing registered in the share capital, At 31,12,2014 the fair value ofthese lands amounrs for 3.013.294 Lei;
23,699,89 sqn represent laids procured by the company bas€d on a number of 26 sales-purchase conlracrs,
with a fair value at December 31. 2014 of7.602.573 Lei.

The oil op€rating product is b€ing evaluated in the Balanc€ Shee( at rhe cost determined out of the revaluation
performed as per GD no,26]anuaty 22,1992, including the effect ofth€ restatements register€d in the previous years
according to the application of IAS 29'The financial reporting in Hyperinflationary Economies". The effect of the
restatements can be ooticed in the table hereunderl

Deremb.r3l,

Opercting Oil Product

7014

Value ofthe oil operating producl at cosl
Differences related to the reslatement pursuant to IAS 29
Sold

ofoil operaling product (reststGd)

Dec€mber3l,
2013

259,t3 t

259,t3 t

42,606,583

42,606,5t3

12,465,714

42,865,714

Taneible Assets under Execution
During rhe year ended al December 31,2014 rhe Company has €xecuted langible assels investment works, rn view of
replacing a section of pipelines on va ous distances, crude oil pipelines commissioning \vorks at the rivers

undercrossings and crossings, tanks modemiations, loading ramps, PSE installations, modernizatron and
monitorizalion cathodic protecdon stations, water supply, locomotives and mil larks recurrent inspecrions, as well as
modemizations related to dle telecommunications system pLrEuant to the approved "2014 lnvestmenls Program".
Revalualion of Tanqible Assets

At the date of the firsi-time adoption of IFRS (year 2013), fie company chose to use lhe fair value as deemed cost.
At Decemb€r 31, 2014 were appmised, by APPRAISSALS & CONSULTINC DIVISION SRL Bucuresli, movables
and immovables, special conskuctions and landsbelonging to the state public domain, concessioned by CONPET S.A.
as per G.O. 8l/2003 and the goods in Group I ConsEuctions and lands in the company's palrimony.
The appraisal repo( has been favourably endorsed wilhin the Ste€ring Committee from 18,02,2015, on the results
having been informed also the Board o f Adm inistration, during the meeting dat ed I 2.03 .20 t 5.
The srnthesis

ofthe re,roluation rcsults, conp sed in the.epo ,Iooksosfo

ov)s.

o) The goods thd londs concessioned by CONPET SA,, belnging to the State public domoin, at 31,12,201'1 have
been depreciated at a roralvalue of1,869,521 Lei.

The revaluation results sratement was comm unicated to NAMR by address no. I 0,486/ I 9.03 .20 15.

b) For the goods (Gtoup

potinonr at3].12.2014.

I-

Constructions, speciol Connructions ond lands) rcloted to CONPET S.A. Ploiesti

Pursuant to the resuhs comprised in the revalualion report, the fair value at 31,12,2014 related 10 the intangible assets
in group I, representing lands and constructions, register a total increase of I5,097,852 tei, and looks as follows in lhe
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Crt

Cal.gory

31,12,2014
24,622,197

I

2

TOTAL

225,020,250

209,727,605

22,474,438
226,913,816

219.613,047

209,727,605

249,418,254

(2,t48,359)
t7,246-2t I

I8,324,051

(1,077.840)

15,097.852

r8.124,051

(3,226,t99)

(2.t4E.159)

Following the revaluation ofthe lands belongingto the company,lhey regisrered a decrease in the netaccountrng value,
in amounl of2,148,359 Lei,
The company recognized an increase of lhe net accounting value from the tangible assers revaluation compriscd in
group I "Constructions" existing in the company's patrimony at 3l,l2,2014, in total amoun( of 17,246,21 I Lei.
Theimpact on the financial statements, resulting fiom the regisiration oflhe differences related to the intangible assers,
namely the appreciations and depreciations compared to the residual value, regislered at 31.12.2014, resrdes in thc
increase of shareholdeE equity by the amount of 16,576,645 Lei and lower of the year's result, by the amount ol1,478,794 Lei, as follows:

Shrreholders

Equity

16,576,545

I0,t99,4t4

Revaluation reserves
Other reserves (modemiz.tion quora)

6,37 7,23 t

Profit snd loss occount
Adjusting entries for fte depreciation expenses

(1,418,194\
(1,640,634)

l6r,840

Revenues for deprcciation impairments

6.Intanqible Assets
Sofiwsre

Other

Lcenses

Itrtstrgibl€

Int3ngible

Total

lntrngible
Procress

Sold at 1.01.2013

5,821,579

Inputs

2,362,281

20,901,0r4

15,079,135
3,224,620

5,585,901

(2,362,281)

(2,362J8r)

Revaluation appreciations
Revaluation depreciations
Transfers from tangible assets
in progress
(337,004)

Outputs

Accumulded depieciation

(5,441,85r)

(

(28,000)

(36s,004)

12,010,429)

(17,452289)

removed from the goss value
Sold at 31.12,2013

Sold

.t

1.01.2014

2,404,995

3,041,007

862,339

6J08J1l

2,404,995

3,041,007

862,339

6,308J41

2,017,i33

2,011)j3

(2,E',t9 ,672)

(2,819,672)

0

5,116,002

Inputs
R€valuation appr€ciations
Revaluation depreciations
Tranf€rs lrom Intangible
Assets in progress

Oulputs
Accumulated depreciation
removed from the gross value
Sold

lr 3l,l2r0l4

2,401,995

3,041,007
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Accumulat€d deprcciations
Sold

"t

1,01,2013

Depreciation exp€nse

5,003,339

9,215,489

14,218,828

115,525

2,811,495

3,593,02r

lmpairmenls for fixed assets
depreciation
Outputs accrued depreciations

(317,004)

(22,ss6)

(3s9,ss9)

Accumultated depreciation
removed fiom the gross value

(5,441.85r)

(r 2,0 r0,429)

(17,4521E9)

1,021,038

1,262,659

2r83,698

1,02t,03t

1,262,559

2283,698

Sold st 31,121013

Sold la 1,01,2014
Depreciation expense
Impairments for fixed assets
depreciation
Outputs accrued depreciation
Accumultated depreciation
removed from the gross value
Sold at

3l,l2r0l4

Sold al 1,01,2013

818.2J9

5,863,947

3l,l2r0l3

2,401,995

3,041,007

Sold a( 31,12r014

1J83,957

1,718)41

Sold ot

6,682,186
862,339

6J0t,341
3,162,301

The life spans used when calculating (he intangible assets depreciation last in avemge 3.4 years, th€ d€preciation
method use dis lhe linear one, The sold component is consituted from It programs, software Iicenses,lhe account for
being performed at the fair value, The research and development expenses and the formalion expenses are not
capitaliz€d.

7. Financial

Assets
Financirl Assets

Sold ct 1.01.2013

912,923

InDuts

205.19 t

Oulputs

(]8.080)
1,080,634

Sold at 31,12,2013

Sold

lr

1,01.2014

1.080.634

InDUts

43.696

Outpuls
Sold

(515,989)

31.12.2014

576.341

cumuletd
Sold st 1,01.2013
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Impairments for fixed assets depreciation
Sold

7,450

EtJl.l2J0l3

60309

Sold at t.01.2014
Impairments for fixed assets depreciation

60.309

(9.48i)

rt3l.l2.20l4
Sold ,t 3t.12.2013
Sold ,t 31.12.201,1
Sold

50,826
1,020,32,1

527.5t5

At the end ofthe reporting period, lhe company is holding srocks at PEOP . Project Developmenl Company PLC, a
project development company regarding the construction of a pipeline between Constanta and Trieste, The equity
securities held by CONPET is in perceniage of 16,6% (35,000 GBP) ol the subscribed share capital, lhe same
percentage being held at December 31, 2014 as well.
On 02.09.2014, CONPET Extraordinary General Meeting ofShareholders approved rhe proxy of the managemenl to
adopt the necessary measures provided by lhe rntemational applicable Iegislation regarding PEOP-PDC dissolution.
Also, the company holds equity securilies 5,000 Lei at Registrul Independent Monitor,
In the slructure, the slatement of financial assets along lhe iwo periods looks as follows:

D€c€mber 31,

Decmber 31,

2014

20r3

172,400
5,000

t72,400

Securities held ar PEOP
Securilies held at Registrul lndep€ndent Monitor
Wrile-downs for long{erm inveslmenls
Other long-term receivables - lands bonds

(50,826)

5,000
(60,30e)

400,94

90i,234

Tot3l

527,515

r

t,020,32,1

8. Stock

December

31,

Dccmber 31,2013

2014
Raw malerials and consumables

Adjustments for depr€ciation: depreciated and slow moving

9,394,', 5

9,478,61l

l)

(2,0't 4,598)

7,709J04

7,404,013

(r,685,4

r

slocks

TOTAL

The stocks are made up ofmw materials, materials, spare parts and consumables that are to be used when performing
lhe company's ore business, as well as from the security and intervention stocks destiDed to the potential technical
break-down\ provoked by the nalural disaslers.

9. Tradc Receivables and Other Receivableg
The comparative sratement ofthe receivables for the reporting period, according to age and rype of receivables
Iooks as follows:
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31,2014

Dec€mber

Dccembcr 31,2013

Clients
3l,187, t66
Long-term receivables under I year

39,7',70,229

24,089

1.404

Impairments for doubtful receivables
Sub-total trude r€c€ivrbl€ss (net)

(641,884\

(637,903',)

Other receivables

10,740,686
1,361,661

39,156,415

Write downs for other doubtful receivables

(3,29o,237)

(2,554,343)

4,011,124

2,636,989
4.569

Totrl short-term receivsbles

J4,8t2,159

41,797,973

Other lotrg-t€rm reccivabtes

400,91r

903,235

Sub-tottl other receivrbles(net valu€)

5,

Prepayments

t9l.332

The clients structure on activities is the followine:
December 31,

Deccmber

Jl.

2013

2014
Clients-transport activity

30,276,78t

38,853,678

orher clienls auxiliary activities
Tot3l

462,501
30,739,282

39,710,229

The trad€ receivables are not interest bearer and have

a

roration sp€ed

ofJ4

906,551

days.

December 31, 2014 the current clienls register a material decrease yoy, following to the collection, in
December 2014, ol some transport invoices due in 2015

At

The main clients holding a significant quota (99%) in lhe turove. are the clients related to lhe pipeline transpon
operation activity, namely: S,C, OMV PETROM S.A., S.C. Petrotel Lukoil S.A., S.C. Rompetrol Rafinare S.A
Other r€ceivables, amounring 7,361,661 Lei mainly include amounts to be recovered from differcnt narural
and legal persons in li(igation before the law courts, Non-exigible VAT unarrived invocies, as well as interesl
receivable relared to the maturity deposits under three months,

Inpaitnents lot

the depreciation

oldoubrful receivobles ond other doubrful receivables,

At the reporting date, the impairments for the d€preciation of receivables are in lolal amount o13,938,121
L€i lhe movemenrs

a5

compared to lhe end ofthe previous year being revealed in the table hereunder:

2014
Sold at l"r ofJrnuery
lncreasing along the year
Revearsals along the year
Sold at !l'r ofDecember

3,192,246

840,505

(94,630'
3,93t,r2t

The reversals in amount of 94,630 Lei have b€en derermined by rhe collection ofseverat debts and challcnged fincs.

The Company's policy is to register a wriie-down

of 100% for the clienrs in litigation, dissolution, lacing
bankruptcy and for other debts relared to rhe established legal files or rhe fines facing challenge proccdure,

2a

At th€ end of 2014, the

company maintained rhe depreciation impairments established for the doubtful
recei!ables related to debits receivable from the following partners:

-

-

SC Biodiesel SRL Comanesti (204,561 Lei);
SC Nac Industrii SRJ, Bucuresli (340,93E Lei);

CTF Bucuresti

(5

0,5I 2 Lei);

SC Perfect Metal SRL (7,s51 Lei);
SC ICIM SA Ploiesti (33,598 Lei)

;

SC Tobias SRL Constanta (643 Lei).

In addition, was registered an impaiment also for the arnount receivable lrom SC FOTBAL CLUB
PETROLUL S.A. (9,981 Lei).
The receivables refer to the counter value ofsome services supply performed by rhe company and fallen under Iitrgalion
with the respective beneficiaries and/or p€nalties calculated for the fail to execure in due Ierm the cngaged contracts.
The difference of3,290,237 Lei represent rmpairments for other receivables

-

debtors legal persons pend,ng before the

10. Cash snd Cosh Equivalents
The comparative situation of the cash and cash equivalents, on

dl!-19p9!!!!EMi!!L!9qEj!lDL19!s

Dccembcr

December

31,2014
7,385,575

Current bank accounts
< I months due bank deposits

321,928,312

3t.2013

|,925,2t4

Cash on hand

t6,252

Other cash equival€nts

11,689

241,508,995
t1,460
48,870

335,367,828

249,494,539

Total

:

The company manages an expenses quota for lhe modemization and development meant for the financial suppon
related to the rehabilitation ard medmization of the Crude Oil Pip€line Transpod System, the modemization quota
being collected from distinct cash acrount and used for the payment of the modemization works belonging to Public
domaine, in order ro set-up newassets that are to be transferred to the Public domain afler (he full depr€ciation thereoi
Therefore, at 31,12,2014, lhe cash related to the modemizztion quota in the company's accoLrnts are in aDrount of
142,123,515 Lei (42% of rotal cash).

ll.Short-Term Investments
The short-term financial investments are assets hold by the company in view ofachievement ofa profit within less
than I year period, They represent deposits established for a period of more than 3 months and interest receivable at
the end ofthe period,

Shon l€rm investm€nts

Deccmber
31,2014

December
31,2013

Bank deposits with moturity term > 3 luni

7,669,481

7,080,956

12. Shareholders

Equity

29

The evolution ofthe share capital along the reponing period was the following

:

December

Jl,

D€cembcr

2014

28,569,842

Share capital (nominal value)

31.201J
28,569,842

Differences related to the resratemenrs as per SIC 29

I t1,224,543
24,569,842
145,791,385
ofthe res(alemenrs regislered rn the previous ycars
pursuant to the application of"SIC '29 "The Financial Reponing in the Hyperinflarionary Economi€s '. in amouDt
of 117,224,543 Lei, this hyperinflation impairment being used for the recovery ofthe loss reported as per the
decision ofthe Decision ofthe Ordinary Ceneral Meetrng of Shareholders, no.4 from 2.04.2014.
In the share capiial are not comprised the lands surfaced 554,517,62 sqm, with a fair value, at December I I,
2014, of 11,858,571 Lei, situation presented in detail in note 5.

Shsrc crpital sold:
At January I, 2014 the share capital included the effects

At the end ot each reponing period, the subscribed and paid-in share capital o[ the company, in amounr of
28,559,E42 Lei is divided in 8,657,528 common stocks with a nominal value of 3,3 Leilshare and

corresponds to the one registered at the Trade Register Office.
The shareholding structure at the end ofyears 2014 and 2013, as per

tle dale submitted

ro Depozilarul Cenlral is

the following:

December

Sh.reholders
Romanian Slate bv the

Minisrru ofFconrimv
KJK F;d]I SICAV SIF

2014

No'
uuj'J /2

t6,'775,128 58,720/.

Stocks
s

3l

Amount
(RON)

(%)

No,

5.083.3',72

r9,888 1,01%

6I],93]

2,0

SA

524,366

1.13t,332 6,06%

weight

2,437,851

Fondul Proprietatea
Other naturaland legal
persons (< 5%

Dec.mber 3l 20r3
Sharcs Amount
( /o'

8,043,494

221,93i

2.5',71.46t

28.15%

(RON)

16.1',75,128 58,12%
73

r,388

2,56%

8,485,821 29,70%

7,505

9,02%

8,657,528 28,569,E12

tnDo/"

780,762

2,57

each)

Total

8,657,52E

t00%

28,559,842

Along 2014 took place signi6cart changes in rhe sharholders structure with holdings equal or high€r than 5%.
The shareholding dynamics was the following:
- The Romanian State maintained its weight in the capital;
- Fondul Proprietatea has lowered its panicipation,f rcm29,101h at6,060 ;
- KJK FUND Il SICAV - SIF consolidated its held shares package, from 2,56o/.to7,07Yo.
Related to the share capital structure. as of200? has been pending before law cou( a notice ofclaim for a numbcr
of 524.366 shares. file where CONPET SA acts as defendant. namely the file no. 555512/2014.
The details regarding the contenls and the current state otth€ file are the followings:
Defendants: S.C. Conpet S,A,
S,C, Fondul Proprietatea S,A,

Registrului Independent Regisco S,A,
Comisia Nationala a Valorilor Mobiliare ( National Securities Commission)
Procedur€ Object:The Authority for State Assets Recovery formulates an acrion for the recovery ofposession of
a number 524,366 shares of the share capital of S.C. Conpet S.A. against S.C. Fondut proprierarea S A..
R€gisrrului Independent Regisco S.A.. National Securities Commission. S.C. Conpet SA.by which it asks:
.
the defendant S.C. Fondul Proprieratea S.A. be ordered ro leave in full properly and possession to the
National Securities Commission the shares in number of524.366 ofS.C_ Conpel S.A. share capital.
lhe defendants Regisco, C.N.V.M. and S C. Conp€t S.A. lo be ordered to modify the nurnber of shares in
the securities regislers.
The action was initially regisrered pending before the sector 5 Bucharest District court, but by Decrsion no,
5851/18,09,2007 the latter dectined irs competence in favour of Bucharesr Law Coun, Subsequenrty, during
2008-201I new actions were introduced by the parti€s, there existing more files bearing rhe same objed pending
before Iaw court, which in the end have been massed by lhe coun ofjuslice, the remedies ar law being exercised
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tolrri

up to the High Court ofCassation and Justice.
According to the information exisreni on the courc ofjustice portal wwwjust.ro regarding rhe current proceedings
stale ofthe file was asceflained that, by Decision no.ll8/30.01.2015 the Coud ofAppeal Bucuresti stales ihe
property right og the Ministry ofEconomy over the 524,366 shares SC CONPET SA. Orders rhe defendanrs ro
undergo the necessary approaches in view ofregistration in the Shareholders Registry. In the decision enachenr
is shown that "the decision can be subject to appeal wilhin l5 days from the communication rhereof'. Up ro darc
CONPET SA has not been summoned for this remedv at law-

The legal reserves in amount of: 5,713,968 Lei at December 31, 2014 seitlemenl as per the applicable legislation
in force and cannot be dislributed. The company lransferred ro lhe legal reserve at lear 5% of the annual
accounting profil up to 2007, when the accrued balance reached 20% ofthe paid-up share capital (EGO 6412001,
Law 571/2003, Law3l/1990, CONPET Articles of Inco rporati on).

At December 31, 2014 Orher Reseryes a.l].ovnt for 472,512,205 Lei, of whichi
. 368,744,285 Lei - the modernization quota, calculated and collected according ro the provisions of GD
168/1998 and

.

1

9,060,265 Lei - the

re

serve related to the lands for which have been obtained Iand ownerh ip ceni fi cates

and the share capital was not increased.

Revalutation Reserves

a,821,111Lei less than the
reserves existing in sold at December 31, 2013, difference forrned by:
-15,026,590 L€i, excedent achieved from revaluation reserves, which was capitalized by the transfcr in
the rerained earnings according to the use thereofand on $e removal from records ofcertain assets (at the levcl
of the registered depreciation).
1,585,565 Lei, representing depreciations ofthe revalued assets; and

AtDecernberSl,20l4therevaluationreservesareinamountofl0T,646,lT5Lei,

.
.
.

I1,784,978 Lei, write-up ofthe revalued assets.

Retoined EorhinES

The r€tained earnings has registered a favourable evolution, from a Ioss of 85,961,582 Lei at December i l, 201i,
to a positive result of 59,440,683 L€i at December 31,2014. The increase by 145,402,264 l,ei, has been
determined mainly by the coverage ofthe caried forward accounting loss in amount of 120,080,985 Lei, resulted

l paragraph
fromtheadjustmentincurr€dbytheapplicalionoflAS29ofOrderl.286/20l2,cofioboratedw,thart.
l"l ttotm Ordihance 642001 rcEading the allocation of proll at the nolional companies and the connercial
componies entirely or majo.ity Stale ov',ned, os \rell as to the autohomous adhihrstratio s, the carried forward
loss resulted from the adjustments requeste by IAS 29 is being covered out of shareholders equlieis, includrng
also Ge amounts reflected in the accounl credit 1028 "Share Capital Adjustments", as per (he decision of thc
general meeting ofshareholders, in compliance with the provisions ofthe contingent normalive ac1s.
Therefore, at the end of 2014, the Retained Eamings in amount of 59,440,683 Ler is constituted from:
.
The retained eamings resulting from the conection ofthe accounting errors: 10,273,021 Lei;
.
4,000,546 Lei
The retained earnings resulting from the application ofIFRS, less IAS 29
.
45,167,114 Lei
from
revaluation
reserves:
excedent
achieved
The retained eamings representing
Theyear'sprofitisof51,434,l94Leiat31.l2.2014,64,34%higherthanthePreviousyear'
2014 year's resuls showed a sequence oflhe company's positive financial evoluhon, wiih a siSnificant increase
pronrabiliry.

l3.Deferred Income

ll

The deferred incom€ have lowered by the amount of 86,612 Lei as compared ro rhe beginning ofthe repoaing penod.
namely from 1,066,750 Lei as it was reg:stered at the beginning of the year, down to e 980,138 Lei at the end of the
Year, sold made up oi
958,088 Lei excess inventory fixed assels
22,050 Lei accrued interest income related to home rates sold to the employees .

.
.

December 31,

December

2011

3rr0r3

Sold atthe beSinning ofthe period

Ouputs
Sold at the end

14. Obligations

1,066,750

280,041
860,682

86.6t2
9t0,l3E

't3,9',7)

ofperiod

R€arding Employe€s Benefits And

Bonuses.

wrg.

1,066,750

System

Pursuant tothe provisionsoflhe Colleclive Labour Ageemenl in force,lhe company has granled the following

benefits to its employ€es: quanerly premiums, r€tirement support, marriage supPort, employees sharc of profit,
company's contribution to the facultative Pensions schemes, as well as the following bonuses: holiday and treatmenl
vouchers, including the related transport, ptesents 8,iven to the women employees and the employees mrnor children,
binh grant, funeral and serious diseases, humanilarian grants, food voucheB, olher bonuses.
The obligations regarding the employees benefits reveal the followings:

3r.r2.2011

3t,12.20r3

Quanerly premiums
Retirement support
Marriage indemrizalion

r,982,355
238,125
44,450

4,s39,91I

Employees share of profi t

2,116,986

t,900,992

Company's conributions to the facultative

1,659,435

0

208,098

t5674

Pensions schemes

Other benefils

TOTAL

843,780

t,16'.t,920

7,485,131

8,432,595

The obligations regarding the bonuses paid to the employ€es reveal lhe followings:

3r.r2.20tJ

11.12.2014
Holiday and treannent vouchers ard tmflsport related
Presenls given ro women employees and the

664,099

6',78,072

II7,52s

135,710

524,466

54t,

employees minor children

Birth grant, funeral, serious diseases, humanitarian

7

Food vouchers

3,467,625

OIher bonuses

32,01 I

3,583,r l0
34.095

4,E05,725

1,913,104

TOTAL
Wsge System

The C€ner.l Director snd the Menbcrs ofthe Board of Ad min
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The allowances paid by rhe Company to the Gen€ral Director and the members ofthe Board olAdminrsrration
are detailed below:

31.12.2014

31,12.2013

t,22t

94,506

484,248

l1,959

1,025,469

t06,465

Allowarce related to lhe contmct ofmandate
Allowances ofthe non-executive members ofthe

54

Board ofAdministation

TOTAL

At the end ofthe fiscal years, the Company had no obligation related to payment ofp€nsions to the lormer members
ofthe Board ofAdministralion and executive management, neithef registered prepaymen(s to be settled 10 the members
of the executive manag€ment.
There

',!ere

no future bonds or liabilides laken over by the Company on behalfofthe adm;nrslrators or dir€clors.

Dwing 2014 CONPET SA was sued by th€ former General Director, Tudora Dorin, (file 1269/105/2014), who. by the
formulated request claimed the payment of salarial nature advantages, following the termination olthe mandate

tle

contracr prior to

due dale.

CONPET formulated a count€rclaim requesting the instance to admil lhe panial absolule nullily of lhe Mandat€
Confact no. I /201O,concludod between CONPET, as principal and Dorin Tudora [5 mandatory, namely Lhe absolute
nullity ofArt.I I item I L4 ofthe mentioned contract.
By the Concl usion dared I 7. I 2.20 I 4 Prahova Law Coun adm ils the motion to

Declines thejurisdiction to Pmhova Court ofLaw, Section

15. Trade

d

ismiss for lack

Il Civil, Administrative Coun

o

f functional j urisdiction.

and Fiscal.

Lirbilities rnd Other Lirbilitiet

At December 31, 20l,l and December 31, 2013 the trade liabililies and other liabilitics reveal the followings:

Liabiliti€s

Balrnce Maturity

Daae at December

31,2013

D€c€mber
31,2013

Dccember

2s,809,700

30,032,321

30,032,321

25,809,700

3o,o32J2l

30,032J21

26,696.823

25,E92.982

24,001,008

|,891.9'14

52,506,523

55,925J03

54,033J29

I,891,974

31,2014

Under I
year

Over 5
ycars

LAmounts due to credit
institu(ions
2.Advances received for orders
in progress
3.Trade liabilites-third party
suppliers

4.Total trade liabililies

(t+2+J)
5. Other liabilities, including
fiscal debts and liabilities
regarding social securities

To(rl

t3

The Company's suppliers related to rhe performance ofrh€ op€ration activiry are being mainly represented by: SN'I'FM
CFR Marf4 OMV Petrom S.A., Tinmar Ind S.A., S.C. Grup Feroviar Roman S.A., Edenred Romania S.R.L. and S.C

Premier Energy S.R.L. In 2014 the share thereofin rotal operation suppliers is of 8t %.
In case offixed asseis suppliers the share is being held by the following suppliers: Tancrad S R L., Tatpac SRL, Argcnra

SRL, Condmag SA, Eurosting A"{W lndusrry SRI, IPM Partners Romania SRL and Rosen Europe Nelhertands
(respectively 58% in lotal fixed assers suppliers in 2014).

The comparable situation on the two fiscal years (2014/2013)
olher maturity date debts looks as follows:
December

Liabiliti€s

3l

2013

Salaries and assimilated

liabiliries
Contriburions related to
salaries

Incometa\
Oil royalry
VAT payable

ofthe employee-related debts, fiscal

December

Brlrdce Msttrriiv Drte at
Decembcr Jl 20t3
Over
llnder -I
__ yerrs
l-!
5
y€ar

3l

2014

4,180,665

3,481,4',7E

3,481,478

2,8E7,00r

3,34t,934

3,34 r,934

5,536,668

4,665,944

2,',113,910

6,630,265

7,t23,636

7,t23,636

4,081,855

4,212,t28

4.212,128

Other raxes and liabilities
due to the budget

I,715,209

I,024.266

t,024,266

Dividents payable

1,310,076

|,641,112

1,647,712

355,073
26,695,823

395,884
25,892,982

395,884
24,001.008

Other liabilities

Totel
16. Provisions

Deccmbcr

3l''

ofthe year

Provisions constituted during the year
Provisions used during the year

rt the.nd ofthe

Bslance
Long Short

year, out ofwhich:

term provisions

Decembcr

22,113,279
10,30 r,264
8,389,466

2013
t4,040,404
t3,056,693
4,383,818

24,625,07a

22,713,279

I,r87,830

3,112,056

D€c€mber

3l

19,525,419

December

3t"

20t.l

Provisions for hirgatrons
Provisions for employees' benefits
Other risks and €xpenses provisions

8,937,366
r r,298,203

Total

21,625,018

lor

I.891.97,1

20,4$,022

term provisions

Pto vis ions

1,891,974

3ln

z0t4
Balance at the beginning

1

4,3t9,509

,83 t ,928

22,113,219

ln detail, the provisions for litigat;ons are:
December

31" 2014

2013

5,3t7.401

I it igation s

l1

debrs and

Litigations for civil compensations
Litigarions for the non-fulfillment, by third panies, ofcedain contractual

1,121,367
t,192,999

Work litigations

Total

E,937,366

The company is involved into various litigations for compensations claimed by various owners, natural and legal
persons. Besides the compensations, they request €ither the payment of an annuiry following (he exercise. by the
Company, ofthe the easement righr on the lands owned by lhe claimants, or by the ret,remenr of the pipetines and
installations to be found on their lands.
Followingthe restitulion oftheir property rights,lhey are bringing proceedings in Courl againsl the Company, invokrng
the lack of land use due to the fact thal the latters ar€ being crossed by the crude oil transport pipelines belonging
the public domain. For this issue have been constituted provisions in amount of 7,121,167 Lci.

10

Part of the provisions for litigations recorded at the end ofthe analyzed penods has b€en recognized fouolving the
setllement ofcertain trials pending before the law courts. The increase ofthe provisions is related 10 the opening ol
new litigations during rhe next period or the analysis ofthe Iikelihood to lose certain lirigalion opened the preceding
)ear. On 11.12.2014,lhey amounl 8.917.i66 Lei.

Ptovisions

fot

the Enployeet' Benefits

On December 31", 2014, the Company mainly includes at this chapter, the provision for the share of profil and thc
provisions for p€nsions.
The provision for the employees' share ofprofit is being conslituted based on the provisions olthe Company's Incomc
and Expenditure budg€t approved for the end of the fiscal years, by the compliance of the Ordinance no. 6412001 and
Order ofthe Minister ofPublic Finances no. 14412005.

Other Provisions

ofthe item ,,other provisions" in amountof4,389,509 Lei is madeof:
ptovisions
2,409,317 Lei
for environment expenses; and
I ,980, I 92 Lei provis ions regarding the expenses related to the demoli tion o f an asset ( Breaza cardio-vascu lar
recovery base, for which exists the OGMS Decis;on no. l/14.03.2013)
On Decernber

.
.

3

1", 2014, the balance

17. Th€ Incon€

TlI

The curent income tax and deferred income tax ofthe company for 2014 and
of l6%, being in force in 2014 and 2013.
The due income ta\ for 2014 and 2013 is the following:

20li

is delermined at a statLrtory rate

2014

Curent income expense
Deferred income

2013

13,033,284

9,993,926

ta\

8,565

exPense

Tar expeose

13,033,28,r

r0,002,491

Reconciliation ofthe effective ta-\ rate

Profit before taxation

l5

2014

2013

64,467,418

4t,291,482

Tax in complianc€ with the 16% natulory
EII$t on ahe income tax ofthe:

1ax rare

to,314,191

-Non-deductible expenses

6,606,631

2,394,283

8,20t,974
-Non-taxable income
-ElemenLs similal to revenues
-Elements similar to expenses
-Exemptions for sponsorship

(

r,487,020)

(5,045,885)
129,038
(3,005)

2,403,r5s
(2,568)
(589,373)

(494,83i)

r3,033r84

9,993,926

The d€fened tax is recognized in conelation wilh the basic €lemenl in the global result statement or d;r€clly into lhc
shareholders' equity. At December 31", 2014, the defened ta\ debt in amount ol 1,891,974 Lei was recognized on lhe
account of the shareholders' equity.

lE.

Earnings ner Share

The Earnings per Share for the last two year is the following:

Decenber

D€cGmber
3lr 2011

Profit for the Year
The number of common stocks at the beginnin8 and lhe

8,657,528

31,297,556
8,657,528

5,91

3,62

€nd ofihe period
Basic and diluted eimings per share (Lei/share)

19.

31" 20t3

5t,434,194

Operatine Income

lu

over rcyenues, ofphich :
Tronspo senice rcvenues
- country tansPort system
-imporl Donsporl ststem
revenues from commodities sale
Soles

December

D€cember

3ln

31" 2013

2014

37s,O32,A73

348,853,873

3

72,945,993

347,3 78,482

3

t4,399,632

304,2r6,518

58,546,36t

43,t6t,964

0
1,348,073

0
915.123

Revenues ftom other sewices supply

738,807

Olher operaling rcvefiues, ofwhich:

28,O16,217

499,668
56,907,583

25,466,067

50,15',7,269

Reserves reversal to income constituted based on
modemiztion quota expenses
Revenues from sale ofoperating oil product
Revonues from enforcement of guarantees
Revenues ftom assets sale
Revenues related to invenlory excess as fixed assets
Revenues from tangible assets revaluation
Other rcvenues

Tolol operuIing incorne, ofwhich

:

0

1,026,790

23,946

3,237,523

1,105,101

'747,809

83,505

70,478

I20,158

708,226
959,488
405,761,.t56

1,247,470
403,079,120

Trunspo Revenues
The revenues achieved fiom thetBnspon ofcrude oil, rich gas, condensate and ethane rhrough the Nationa I Transport
System were determined based on the quantity ofcrude oil, rich gas and condensate carried to the clients and Ihe tariffs
approved by Order of the President ofthe National Agency for Mineral Resources.

36

The kansport tariff is being diffferen(iated on the two transport sub-systems, counlry and import.
The tariffs approved by Order ofthe President ofthe National Agency for Mineral Resources fo. the supnlv ofserviccs
related to the country lransport ofcrude oil, rich gas and condensate, related to period 2013-2014 ar€ the followings:

-Lei/Ton-

Av€rag€ tarilTfor the country susbsyslem lrsnsport service
Order no.150/2012 for lhe period 05.06.2012-10.12.2013
Order no.l9912013 for theperios 11.12.2013-03.02.2015

74,58
't8.64

The tari fls related ro the import crude oil ransport activity for the year 2014 are those established by NAMR by
Order no.l3/14.01.2010- The tariffs ar€ applied on relln€ries, on u-ansponed quantities int€rvals, being practised the
tarifl bands panem.

20.

Other Operatins Expenses

In the table below are being detailed other op€rating expenses, according to the nature thereo[:

D€cemb€r

D€cembcr 31",

31 .2014
18,389,3r?
98,015,328

Raw marerials and consumables expenses
Personnel expenses
Outside services expenses
Other expenses

a)

Raw

IIE,606,43?
64,535,608

Maleiales and Consufiables Expenses

D€c€mber

ll",

2014
Consumables expens€s
Other material expenses
Other expenses wilh energy and v/ater

December 31"'
2013

6,621,501
I

5,475,569
642,499

,209,3i2

10,904,t32

1o,622,t34
(r r2,o3o)

18J89,317

16,628,112

(34t,648)

Commercial discounts

Total

b)

2013
t6,628,1',t2
97 ,885,122
123,624,925
90,112,195

Personnet E penses

3l'',
2014

Dec€mbcr 31'r,

December

2013

69,646,t94

10,79t,821

Food vouchers €xp€nses

3,461 ,625

1,583,11I

ofprofrt expenses

2,716,986

r,900,992

1,659,435

0

Salaries expenses

Share

Company's contribution to the pensions facultative scheme
CLA social proteclion expenses

I,318,101

1,389,995

Social securities expenses

19,186,98?

20,2 t9,204

Total

98,01sJ28

97,88s.r22

The Outside Serlices Expenses include.

37

Decembcr 3l'r,
2014
Expenses with maintenance and repairs

2,17s,O42
29,888. rEr
400,144

Royalties, commercial leasings and rental exp€nses
lnsurance premiums expenses

December

31r,2013
4,7 t2,O23

21,560,t70

Commissions and fees expenses
Ceremonial. ad\enising and publiciry expenses
Pe6onneland goods lrdnspon relal€d expenses
Travel, assignmenLs and transfer expenses

317,794
378,201
67 t,651

59i,r9t

Poslal €xpenses and telecommunication charges
Expenses with bank services and assimilaled services

430,096

943,975
28,86r

181,t29

33,1E0

Other third-party services

83,228,813

Tot3l

118,606,437

i99,880
203,330
417,109

88,i73,55S
123,621,925

e\penses.ot ptise the o;l royalty, calculaled according ro EGO I0l/
146 of October 2007, by applicalion of a quota of lO% of the value of gross income achieved our ofoil lransport and
transit operations through the Oil National Transpofi Sysrem.
The royalties, comnerctal leastnes and rehtal

Other expehses with third-porties seryices Mpply comprise the expenses incurred by the Company for the curde oil
pumping, the use of railways related to transpon services and for seveml environmental proteclion and clcan-up
activities.

dt

othet Expenses

include
oecemrerrr,\ oecemtrr.I,,

2014

Other tax€s- duties and similar levies
Compensations, fines and penakies expenses
Donations grant€d (Sponsorship)
Assigned assets and other capital operations exp€ns€s
Environmental protection expenses

2013

3,506,t77

2,t61.021

54,661

t67,967

589,373

494,8i3

232,0t4

961,421

265,986

182,301

1,640,634

31,002,1r0

Expenses settlement modemization quota
Other operating expenses

58,0i6,14l

53,292,505
s l0,0 19

Total

64,535,508

90,112,195

Exp€nses from revaluation oftangible assets

210,620

Within the expenses related to other duties, taxes and similar levies the expenses with local ta{es and fees hold the
significant weight.

21.

The Situations Der Segpents
The results oflhe transpon activity per Total Subsystem within 2013.2014 look as follows
]E

Period

INDICATORS

2011

2013

v"

Transport income -Ler

372,94s,993

34137a,4A2

t07.36v,

Related exDenses - Lei

3

02,92%

Profir(loss) - Lei
TransDorted quanlilies - t

t3,936,783

t05,019,806

59.009.2r0

42.358.676

6,62t,153

5,898,435

12.3s%

56 28

58.89

95.55%

41.17

51.7t

9t.61%

8.90

7.lt

123.99%

t5.82%

12.190A

t29.16%

Incomdton- Lei/t

-

Lei/t
Profit(loss) per ton -Leilt
Cosrton

Profit marein/(loss) - %

t%

39.3

ECONOMIC RESULTS- YEAR 2013 AND YEAR 20T4

400.000.000
347

350.000.000

6.800.000

372.915.993

-378_482

313.936.7E1 - 6.600.000

ioi.ors.soo

300.000.000

6.400.000

250.000.000
6.200.000
200.000.000
6.000.000

150.000.000

5.800.000

100.000.000
t9.009.2r0
50.000.000

5.600.000
5.400.000

2014

2013

r

rVenituri

(tone):

Profil

-Chehuieli

-Cantitati
Profit

Expenses

During January-December 2014,

as

compared to the sam€ period

ofthe tmnsport activity, of 16,650,534 Lei (39.31%),

.
.

Quantitiescons)

of20l3

profitability increasc

has been registered a

as follo,,,/s:

11,200,255 Lei ftom the transport activity on country subsystem;

5,450,279 Lei from the ransport acrivity on import subsystem.
The structure ofthe transponed quantities on transpo( subsystems during 2013-2014:

QUANTITIES STRUCTURE

20

I3

QUANTITIES STRUCTURE
2014

,uut.r*.aD

1.861.5
07

3.958.7sS

.TARA.IMPORT

.

79

TARA .

IMPORT

:i5,

oi

COUNTRY IMPORT

COINTRY IMPORT

a)

Transport Activity on Country Sub-Syslcm

2014

20t3

Transport income -Lei

314,399,632

304,216,5 r7

Related expenses - Lei

260,9\6,986

261,934,t26

99,6t%

53,482,646

42,282,391

t26,49%

3,95E,758

TNDICATORS

Profit(loss) - Lei
TransDort€d quantities . I

103.i5%

4,036,928

98,060/.

lncome/ton- Leilt

'79.42

15.36

t05.39%

Cosrton -

65.91

64.88

l0l.58%

li.5l

t0 47

12E.99vo

Lei/t
Profir(loss) per ton -Lei/t
Profit margin/(loss) - %

t).90% t2239%

11.0t%

ECONOMIC RESUI]TS - COUNTRY SUBSYSTEM
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The increase ofthe transport income on the country subsystem wa,s triggered by the increase of the transport tarilT
staning December 2013.

b)

Tronsport Acaivity oflmport Subsyslem

lmDort
2014

INDICATORS

2013

Transport income -Lei

58,546,351

43,15 r,965

Related exp€nses - Lei

51,0r9,797

43,085,680

5,526,564

'76,285

2.668,395

1,86r,507

Profi(loss) ' Lei
TransDorted quantities -

1

40

135,64%

t2i,06%
143,35vo

Incom€r'ton. Lei/t

Cosrton

.

LeTt

ProfiV(loss)

Der

ton -Leilt

Profit marsin/(loss) - %

21,94

23.19

94,630/,

19,87

23,15

85,t5%

2,01
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9.440/o

0,1E%
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The increase of the profit on the lmport Eanspoa suEsystem was due lo the increase of the trarponed quantily rn
2014, by 80? thousand tons.
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Net Financial Result
Decemb€r31", DecemberJl"t,

2011

9,1',74,2t9

lnteresl income
Income from difTerence in the exchange rate
Other financial income

t49,492
24.005
4l

2013

I I,3 t9,641
49).641
'I,799

Totrl financirl itrcome

9,941,116

Interests relared exp€nses
Income from difference in the exchange rate

(23e,793)

(448,283)

(73,956)
(313,749)
9,613,961

(470,816)

Other financial expenses

Total Iinsncirl €xpenses
Net financial result

11,82 r,081

(22.s33\

I1,t50,265

ln 2014 was regislered a decrease both ofthe financial income and oflhe finarcial expenses yoy, the nel financial rcsult
principially lowering due to the reduction ofthe base rate ofBNR (Roman;an National Ba.nk) and irnplicilely ol the
negotiated interests for the maturity deposits setlled by the Company.

23.

Lesal and Fiscal Framework

The Romanian Legal and Fiscal Framework and the implementation thereof in practice is being frequently amendcd
and is subject lo different inlerpretations of different audit bodies. The income ta-\ forms are subjecl to revision and
conections of lhe fiscal authorities, generally for a period pf fives years after the fill in thereoi The managemcnt
reckons it registered adequately the fiscal liabilities in the frnancial statements; however, fie rlsk that the fiscal
aulhorities adopt different positions related to the interpretation ofthis aspects persists. The impact thcreofcould not
be determined at present,

24.

Commitmeots and Contingencies

Crpitol involvmen(s
Tha company has not other granled capital involments

Bonds granted to third-prrtics
The bonds granred to third parties are presented in the table hereunder:

Dec€mber 31".

Deccmb€r 31",

20r4

20r3

Other intangible receivables
Letter ofbank guarantee for contract payment

402,345

927,324

Total

402.315

995,221

6',7.897

Other intargible receivables are separately presented, at the financial assets line for the long-term bonds and at thc
receivables line for the ones to be recovered in less than 12 months.
At the end of20 14, the company does no longer hold records ofother commitments made to third-panres.
Received Bonds
The received bonds are being presented in lhe table herebelow

:

Dec€mber

3l'r,

2014
Performance bonds transferred in the company's
Performance bonds received from clients
Performance bonds received from clients
Performance bonds transferred lo the beneficiaries
accounts, blocked until the fulfilm€nts ofthe release

conditions
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Dcc€nb€r 31"'.
2013

28,026

2,906

9,922,663
4,324,322

10,056,229

3,690,619

4,469,782

3,414,271

Tota

17,965,630

I

11,943,194

Contingenci€s

6)

Tantion

the amounts due to Staie for the laxes were paid and registered on the balance date. The Romanran fiscal System
is under consotidarion and co-ordination with the European legislation, being possible to exist different rnterpretations
ofthe authorities related io the fiscal legislation, which can triBger taxes. fees and additional penalties. In case lhe State
authorities identiry breakages of rhe Romanain legal provisions, they can determ;ne, as the cas€ mav be: the
sequestration of the amount is queslion, reassessment ofthe addilional fiscal Iiabilities, fines charges, late-Payments
additions (applied to the actual outstaunding payments) Consequently, the fiscal sanctions resulting from breakages

All

ofthe legal provisions car reach important amounts payable to State.
The conpany reckons to have calculaled, declar€d and paid, in the legal quantum and term all the fiscal obligalions'
In Romani4 the fiscal year remains open for audi(s for a 5 yea period

b) Lcgrl Clrims (ircludirg th. .stinrt.d valu.)
tlre company ricognizes in contingeni assets amounts r€presenting €ither p€nalties for the lack of execution ol rhe
works witih the term provided in some contracts concluded with third-parties, or prejudices generat€d by pipelines
assaults made by natural persons. These amounls are subjec! ofseveral files pending before the law courts, pres€rting

ofincertihde At3lDecember,20l4theywereinamounrof5S,532,5SlLei
thJComlany's Uanagement reckons rhat these litigations nor bear malerial impact over the operalions and Iinancial
a high degee

statements of the Company.

2s.

4.!!i!!c!el!44!.e!

The company holds equiry interesls in amount o[ 35,000 GBP, representing 16,6% of the subscribcd caPhal al the
pEop development company set up by trade companies in Romania (coNPET, oil Terminal), serbia and croalia, in
view ofattracting news investors for the construction of Consta nt a-Treiste pipeline. The company in Croalia has not
yet submitted the subscribed share capital. Th€ company's headqua(ers is in England

26.

Transactions with State-Owred Companies

The company performs i.ade transactions related to the auxilliary activities and entirely or majorilv State owned
companieThe value ofthese transactions is detailed below:

D€cember
2014
Sales

Procurements

3l'i,

D€ccmber 3l'r,
2013

131,857

I8,9 t7

84,215,152

l,l46,l00

The balanc€s ofthe entirelu or majority State'o*fled companies presented at the end ofthe repoding periods in the
Company's records arc presented below:

D€cemtler3t",

zotl

2013

21,133

Trade r€ceivables
Trade debts

14,337,3

Decembcr3l",

r

5

26,',760

16t,551

It is marked our an inoease ofboth lhe procurements value from these companies, as well as oflhe lrade debls due 10
debts
the performance ofthe trade trarsactio with SNTFM ' CFR Marf4 (procurements value: 81,980,117 Lei, trade
value 14,267,067 Lei)

27.

Audit Expenses
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The Company's Audit for the year 2014 was performed KPMG Audit S.R.L. The fees are being set based on rhe
agreement concluded berwe€n the two panies. All the paid fees refer 1o audit services on the financial staterneols
prepared in compliance with the lntemational Financing Reporting Srandards ("IFRS") and the requirement ol thc
Order ofthe Ministry of Final],ce 128612012.

28.

Risks Manasement

(a) Exchange Rate Risk
The company may be exposed to fluctuations of the exchange rate of the currencies by means of cash and cash
equivalents, short{erm investments, Iong term loars or trade liabilities expressed in foreign currencies.
The aunctional currency ofthe Company is the Romarian Lei. To dale, the comPany is exPosed to the exchange ratc
risk tkoughcalh and calh equivalents, shon-t€rm investments, as wellas throuSh the procurements made in a currency
different from the furctional curency. The currencies exPosing the Company to such arisk are mainly EUR USD and
CBP. The debts in foreign curency are subsequently expressed in Lei, at the exchange rate ofthe date oflhe balance
sheet, communicated by the Romanian National Bad(. The resulting diferences are included in the profit and loss
account, but do not alfect the clsh flow up to the momenl of the extinguishment ofthe liabiltiy.
The company benefited from an exlemal loan, with the Romanian Slate bond. for the modemiTation oflhe Nalional
piepline iransport system. The loan was reimbursed in Oclober 2012. The loan was contracted in USD in relalion to
the date ofthe rates reimbursement to a curency garbage offive cunencies
The Company exposure lo the exchange rate risk expressed in RON was insignificanl, as il is b€ing presented in the
situations belowl
USD
GBP
RON
EUR
Vrloire
D.c.Db.r 31,2014

Cah a'd

335,367,828
7,669,483

cash equivalcnts
Shon-term iDvestmerts

strtemdl

342,112,539

2t,994
0

23,198
0

t7,355

23,398

t7,J55

0

(624,772)

(624,772)

Fixed assels suppli€rs

The let erposur. in th.
of thc fidrn.irl posiliot

335,305,081
1,669,483

342,91

1,561

RON

1602,778)

EUR

USD

GBP

D..ember 31.2013

C6h ed

cash equivalcnrs
Shornterm inves(menls

7,080,956

Fixed assets suppliers

(625,135)

The net.rposurc ir (h. strtement
of the fitrrncirl position

249,439,760 12,522
61,891 6,354,076

25,995

t6,262

65E,983

0

684,97a

16,262

(625,135)

255,950J60 249,507,657 5,74r,463

Both the clients and the assimilated accounts, as well as the suppliers and other liabilities are exclusivcly
expressed in RON.
The exchange rates applied

forthe evaluation ofthe above elements in RON were:

31"',
20t4

Dcc€mb€r

RON/EURO
RON/USD
RON/CBP

(b) The Credit Risk
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Deccmber 31'1,

20t3

4,4821

4,4841

3,6868

3,2551

5,7410

53412

The credil risk implies th€ hazard for the Company to bear a financial loss due to the non-fulfillment ofthe contractual
obligalions by a client or a counterpan to a financial instrumenl and this risk resides mainly in the trade liabililies, rhe
cash and ca$ equivalents and shon-rerm investrnenLs of(he Company.

The maximum exposure to the collection risk at the reporl insleE-

December3l",

Dec€mbcr 31",

2014

2013

Trade receivables and other short and long term
receivables
Cash and cash equivalents

Short-term investments

Totrl

35,213, r00

42,',701,207

33s.361,828
1 ,669,483
378,250,41I

249.494,539
7,080,956
799,276,102

The Company canies-out trade relations exclusively with approved third-panies, thatjustify the credit financing
The finarcial assets that may submit the Comparyto the encashment sk, aremainly lhetrade Labilities, thecash and
cash equivalenLs and shorl-term investments- The company implemented a series ofpolicies where they provide that
th€ sale of services is being p€rformed by clients with similar r€ceipts. Th€ lalue of the ner liabilities (no d€prcciation
adjunments) represenr the mrximum amount exposed ot lh€ encashment risk.
The credit riskrelated to trade liabilities is reduced due to the regular encashment ofthe transport services. Despile lhe
significant conceotmtions, the client base being exkemely reduced, lhe management appreciales that the tradc credit
risk is reduced.
The analyzed level ofrhis risk was negligible; it is a tolerable risk for which are nor necessary special measurcs lo keep

it undei control.
The situation of the rec€ivables age represented by the clients on the date of preparation ofthe slatement of financial
posirion was :

Impeirment

Gross

Dec.3l,
2014

Vrlue
Dec.31,

Gross Value

lmpairm.nt

Dec. Jl,
2013

Dec.3l,
2013

2011

Not reaching the marurity date
Maturity dale exceeded between I-

10.100,163

0

39,085,206

0

28,331

0

v,'734

0

30 days

Malurity date exceeded berween

l year
More than I year

10,189

0

4,620

0

0

0

9,043

643

647,883

647,883
617,883

637,260

631,260
637,903

days-

Total

19,361

0

30-60 days
Maturity date exceeded between
60-90 days
Maturity date exceeded between 90

3rJ87,166

39,110,22a

The situation ofthe receivables age ofother receivables on the date ofpreparation ofthe stalement offinancral posilion

Gross

value

Dec.31,
2014

Noi reaching the maturity dat€

Totrl

Impairm€nl
D€c. 31,

2014

value
D€c.31,
20t3

Gross

Impairmcnt
Dcc.3l,

'7,361,661 3,290,237 5,191,332
7J61,661 3,290,237 5,191,332
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2013

2,554,343

2,554J43

we hereby mmtion that for the intang,ble receivables under I year, in amounl of 1,404 Lc; and the advances pnrd to
the supplien in amount of49 Lei (note 9) were not made deprecialions impairments, as the r€speclive receivablcs hale
nol reached the maturily date.
The movements in the clients receivrbles depreciation impariments wcre the followings:
2014
Sold at

l"rofJanurry I

2013

6i7,90)

6t7,880

9,98t

lncreases during the year

34,241

0

Sold

at3l$ofDecember

14,218)
637,903

(

641,884

Miscarile in ajustarile pentru deprecierea altor creante au fost urmatoar€le:

20I3
2,41t,645

2014
Sold la

I ianusrie

2,554,343
830,524
(94,630)
3,290,231

lncreases during the year
Reversals during the year

Sold st 3l"rof Dec€mber

(80,232)
2,554,343

At December 31,2013 the company holds cash and cash equivalents in anount of335,367,E28 tri (at Decembcr 3l,
2013: 249,494,5391,e1), as well as short-term investments malerialized in maturity dePositis over 3 months , bul not
longer than I year, amounting 7,669,483 Lei at 31.12.2014 (at Dec€mber I I, 2013: ?,080,956 Lei), representing the
maximum exposure of the group on these assets. The cash and cash equivalents are being held by the banksa and
financial institutions, ofwhich we hereby enumerate Volksbank Credit Europe Bank, Piraeus Bank, BancPost' Bancc
Trarsilvania BC& RailTeisen Bark, etc.
(c) The Liquidity Risk

The liquidiry risk is rhe Company's risk to face diflicullies in the achievemenr ofthe liabililies associated wilh rhe
fulfillments ofthe financial debts that are b€ing settled in cash or by the transfer ofthe financial asset. The Company's
approach in the liquidity rhanagement consists in being sure, as much as possible, that it will always disPose oIenough
liquidities to pay the maturity liabilities, both in normal conditions as well as in stress conditions, wrthoul bcaring
inacceptable losses or endanger the Company's rePutation. The liquidity risk is managed by the Companv's
management by application of a permanent insurance policy of the liquidities meant to cover the setdemcnl ol the
maturity fi nancial liabrlit,es.
2014
Trade receivables
Other receivables

Total

20t3

Contracturl
Cssh flows

<

30,032.12t

25,E92,982

I year

30,032,321
24,001.008

55,925,30! 54,013,329

Contractual
Cash flows

< I year

l-5yesr

>5ycars

1,891,974
1,891,974

l-5year

Trade receivables
orher receivables

25,809,700
26,696,823

25,184,565

Total

52,506,523
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>5years

625,135

23,2t1.a50 3,47a,9',73

(s) Thc Persoon€l Risk rnd the Salqry Syst€fl
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t04,108

-

On December 31" 2014, the age category \.vith the highest rate ratio in the company is the personnel where the age is
ranging between 4l-50 years old ( 45% ), followed by the calegory wh€re the age is ranging between 5l-60 ycars old
( 3 2% ) and 3 I - 40 years old ( I 7%). Currenlly, this thing is a maj or advantage given that almost 70% of the pcrsonnel
has 20 years ofexperience in lhe company.

The p€rsonnel related hazard stands upon lhe posibility that the future, the company be faced a lack ofpersonnel du€
'n
to the leaves ofthe employees due to natural causes,
The analyzed level of lhis risk wa5 low;this is a high tolerabiliry risk for and for the control thereof have becn sel
average and long-term mersures by way of the p€rsonnel policy and lhe monitoring of the Personnel fluctuations
(personnel input/output in/from the compary).
(e) Th€ Risk detennin€d by the Correlstion with the Evolu(ion ofthe Global Market
The events on the world financial market bear direct and indirect impact on the evolution of lhe Romanian economy,
fact reflect€d in the evolulion of the Romanian capital market within the last yean. Consequently, the evolulions at
world level affect both CONPET activity and the evolution ther€ofon lhe capital marker.

ity nuctuations at world level The Po lil ical,
economic, social and any other t}?e ofworld market events beal significant imPact on the economic climate CONPET
Roman ia's economy, like any other emerging economy, h sensilive to activ

is doing business into.

The analyzed level ofrhe risk determined by the evolurion ofthe global market was high;there is an intolerable risk
for which have been instituted urgent measures to keep it under controll
-the systematic and adequate communication with th€ representatives ofthe majorily shareholder(the Romanian
Stare), ofthe shar€holders and ofall other interested pa(ies for the integration ofthe company economic activity
in rh€ national energy strategy.

(D Frontier Mark€t Risk
The frontier market investors must be aware ofthe fact that such markets pr€sent a higher risk than the markets ofthe
countries with a developed economy and mature legal and political syst€ms. This risk determined the need to adapt lo
the legidative system in view ofcreating certain effective instn ments from bolh lhe legal and economic point ofvielY,
in order lo provide the n€cessary fiarnework for the establishment ofa functional markel economy
The Romanian capital market, when referring to the cunent srate of development, may be included in the frontier
market category, markets that present higher risks as compared to the emerging or developed markets, allhough ihey
may offer higher p€rformance to the investors. The country risk is generated by the likelihood ofoccurrencc of c€rtain
unpredictable political, social and economic changes, recurrenl legislative changes, fluctuations ofthe exchange rate
or high rates ofinflalion.
Even ifRomania is member state ofthe European Union, CONPET financial sianding and resuhs may be influenced
by unforeseeable evenrs typical to a frontier market, being considered a market characterized by higher volatility,
especially in the cunenl global context.
Considering the value ofthe performed lransactions or the market capitatization, the Bucharest Stock Exchange may
be considered a small dimensions stock exchange as compared to other wodd stock exchanges, lhus existing lhe risks
ofr€duc€d market liquidity, as well as the increased volalility of lhe Price otlhe lraded shares
The market reduced liquidity may delermine the impossibility to buy or sell Company's shares, \'ithoul bearing a
material impact on the price ofthe respective share, thus triSgering a high volatiliry of the shares Price.

(g) Legislative.related Risks
The results ofCONPET inniriatives are hard ro predict and may be amended following lhe legislalive ins(ability in
Romania. The frequent amendment of the normative acts, here included lhose that b€ar direct imPact on CONPET

adivity, may trigger risks for the comPany.
CONPET effort to constantly adapt to the legidative requirements under continuous change may generale stlnificanl
additional costs and (he potential future amendments ofthe legislative framework may bear side effects on CoNPET
business and profitability (ta\ augmentation, inEoduction of new ta\es and fees, reduclion or susPension of cedain
l'iscal facilities etc.).
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Moreover, a possible increase in the level ofthe royalty paid for the use ofthe national Trnsport System may affecl lhe
financial stalements and financial projections. ln the past, there existed such legisl ive projects and the €ompany
expressed its sianding within the meaning of the inadvisability of such a legislarive decision, justified by thc
presentation ofthe produced financial effects, on both the corDpany and consecutive, at macroeconomic level An
increase ofthe level ofthe royalty shall reflect into an augmentation ofthe tBnsport tariff and subsequently, the
consequences may be seen on two levels: the decrease ofthe crude transported quanrilies - especially on the impodcd
crude and over the pump price ofthe finite products resulted ftom the crLrde oil processing.

So, the Romanian legislation regarding CONPET acliviry may be amended in the detrimenl of the company and
implicitly of the investors (tax augmentarion, introduction ofnew taxes and fees, reduction or suspcnsion of ccnain

fiscalfacilities).
The level ofthe analyzed ris kwas low ;it is a high-tolerability risk for which the conrrol measures thereofare reduccd
to the systhematic and adequate communication with all inlerested panies in order to prevent the amendmentofthe ta\
and levies and fiscal facilities.

An important risk is being represented by lhe loss ofthe facility regarding the expenses bome by the Romanian Stale,
in order to pro vide the guard and proteclion of the pipelines by gendarmes, regulated by GD I I 07 daled Novem bc. I 4,
2012, which amends and completes GD no. 1468/2005.
The level of lhis analyzed legislative risk was average; there is a low lolerability risk for which have been set shorttern measures lo ke€p it under controll
The inlroduction ofa real.time lea.k detection and location syslem Panially covers the risk

-

(h) Risks relsted to certain Litigations
One ofth€ major risks the company is currenlly exposed to, acting as the concessionaire of the National Crude oil, rich
gas, ethane and condensate transport system drives its sources in the legal regime ofthe lands under/over crossed by

the rransport major pipelines instituted pursuant to the provisions of Petroleum Law no. 238/2004. The numbcr of
private properties is very high and there is a possibiliry thal more and more owners bring proceedings in Court against
the Company in order to obtain substantiat€d compensalions based on lhe simPle Presence of the pipel;nes on lheir
lands. Due to the defective way rhathas been regulated the legal regime of the lands under/over crossed by the ranspon
major pipetines, CONPET was and curenrly is engaged in a series oftrials where rhe owners ofthose lands claim for
the transpo( pipelines be either lifted, or moved to other sites (and the €xpense be bome by CONPET),oi be grant€d
annual compensations representing consisting arnounts ofmoney. Moreover, evencenain public authoril ies formulated
p€cuniary claims in relation to lhe presence ofthe components belonging lo the NTS on the lands that make object of
property or administration thereof.

Within the lastyears, the company prepared various legislative proposals to amend Law no 2i8/2004 - Pelroleum Law,
hoping for a coherent and clear regulation of the legal regime of lands under/over crossed by lh€ transpon ma.jor
pip€lines.In essenc€, these proposals stan from the following asumPtions:
The public prope(y (over the major pipelines) must co-exist with the private property over lands, facl that
leads to the conclusion that lhe Stale must be recognized the exercise, fiee of charge, olcenain categories of
real rights (servitutes etc.) in conne.tion 1o the presence ofthe pip€lines on site;
Conpet is bound to entirely compensate the land olner for any action that may assume the temporary
occupation of land in view of perform ing repair works, for the prejudice suffer€d by the owners following the
technical breakdowns etc.

(i) The Risk R€l"ted to lhe Regulrtion Frcmework rnd Pcrmits
CONPET core business, namely the transport through Pipelines and by railway tanks, bears significant impact on lhe

environmenq which implies the acquirement and rmewal of the permits regulating lhe Company activity' the
acquirement ofthe building p€rmits, based on all the permiis n€cessary to conduct the subconracled lvorks included
in rhe capital repairs (Rom. RK) programs and investments, acquircmenl ofthe permits and cerlillcations forlhe rail
transport activity (AFER), acquirement ofINSEMEX Permil for all sectors etc.
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The Company activity is conditioned by a great number ofregulations from diferent areas which, ifnot obscrved, may
lead lo the company sanctioning or aciivity suspension. Moreover, the Company is dealing wirh a lack ofcoherence
and consistency between these regulations; this situation is rriggering additional expenses and delays in lhe start or
completion of cerlain work bearing side effects, such as: technical breakdowns, followed by losses of kansported
producr and receipr ofsancrions trom rhe aulhoriries.
The level ofthe analyzed risk determined by the regulation and authorizing framework was high; it is an intolcrable
risk for which have been set urgenl measures to keep it under control:

-

Urgent and systematic actions for the amendmenl ofihe Petroleum La\y and harmoniznlion lhereof wrth other
applicable legal provisions from lhe areas interfering with.

0) The Mark€t Risk
The company is dependent at the level ofprocessing the crude oil in Romania. CONPET is not interconnected lo olher
extemal transport systems in the region.
The significant risk is being represented by lhe r€duction ofthe lransponed crude quantities as a result ofthe diminulion
of the crude volumes imponed by the refineries. This triggers <10% degree of utiliza rion of lh€ import subsyslem.
Curenrly, the refineires processing imponed crude oil and using the nalional Transpon system for the constgnment
thereofare Petrotel Lukoil S.A and 10 a smaller extent, Petromidia Refinery.
In lack of an intercon nection oftheNational Transpon System to other kansport network outside the Romanian borders,
there is a dependency in the achievement ofthe progammed revenues, on the decisions ofthe companies involved in
the processing ofthe crude oil in Romania.
The crude oil and rich gas volumes produced outofRomania's iniemal resources for the next three years, based on the
informalion received from the Compary from OMV, is relalively constant, approximating 4 mill;on tonnevyear.
Following the resrruciuring ofthe petrochemical industry in Romania, lhe tmnspo( oflhe domestic deriYatives (rrch
gas and erhane) has lowered dramatically, triggering side effects on lhe degree ofutili?ation ofthe sub_system rclated
to these products,
Given all these, by lhe support ofthe main shar€holder, the Minister of Economy and National Authority for N4ineral
Resources (NAMR), the Company pays efforts to identiry n€y opponunilies that lead to the increase ofthe degrce ol
utilization ofthe system, neverlheless involving into regional projects started in its business area.
The com pany management reckons that it cannot forecast the changes to ta.ke place in Romania regard ing the re fineries'
decision in relation to rhe level ofprocessing, closing dowr/opening otthe processing uniB and the effects lhereof on
the Company's finarcial posirion, op€mting r€sult and cashflows.
The analyzed level ofthis risk was averag€; it is a risk describing low tol€rabiliry for which have been laken shon lerm
measures to keep it under control:
Irterconnection ofthe national Transport System with olher systems in the region
Identification and development ofaclivites related to the core business.

(k) Op€rational Risk3
The Company resulls and activity may be influenced by specific op€rationalrisks, includingthe follo\Yings:
Degradation of the National Pipeline Transpon System due to the low level of utilizrlion (small quantities, rcduced
frequ€nce).
Escalation ofthe criminal acts relared to pip€line attacks bearing significanr impact on rhe Pipelines National Transport
System and the environment,,
The closing-down ofan extraction site triggers every lime the initiation ofa procedure to ide iry possi b ilities to exploit

theNTS.
Where haven't b€en identified new opportunilies for the ulilization of lhe respective throughputs, upon the NAMR
approval, one proce€ds to the conservation/inactivation thereofin order lo cut expenses.
The analyzed level ofoperational risk associated (o the "degradation ofthe NTS" was largei il is an intolerable flsk for
which have been set urg€nt measures to conlrol it:
redefining the transporr infraslructure according to demand.
The analyzed level ofoperational risk related to ''1he escalation ofthe criminal behavioul'was avemge, being a low
tolerability risk for which have been set short-term measures to keep it under control.
The delenence ofthe criminal behavior by the introduction of a real-time lealr detection and location system.

(l) The Finrncirl Criscs
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The significant turbulences occured at the level ofglobal credit market has a significant effect on the cntities activating
the ce(ain industries, by creating a generalized liquidiry and solvability crisis at the level of banking and financral

markels,
Other significant effects ofthe crisis are the increase ofthe financing costs, the resuction ofthe credit and consumption
marker, a malerial volariliry ofrhe capital markets and exchan8e rat€s etc.
The bankruprcies affecled the banking and financial sector, certain slates contributing 1o the recapitalization otsuch
entities in view of salvation thereof from bantruptcy. The retund capacity siginificantly reduced, so did lhe refund
disponibility, so I hat the biggest part of lhe non-banking sector ar g lobal lev€l faces the slow down o f lhe increase or a
severe economic re€ession.
(m) Environm€nt Legql Asp€cts
Regulations considering the enrironmental ptotectioh and water mahaqement
Considering the environmental protection activity, CONPET S.A. PLOIESTI is being authorised, as pcr the provisioDs
oftheOrder l?98/2007 for rhe approval oflhe environmental procteclion issuing Procedure, being comPrised in Annex
no.l - the Lisr of aclivities falling und€r $e environmental protection issuing deciston, at cn.no. 268, NACE code.
Rev., 2: 4950-,,Transport via pipelines', NACE code Rev,2: 5210 - ,, Depositories " , NACE code Rev, 2: 4920
and services for land transPons".
,,railways commodities transpon", NACE code Rev,2: 5221 ,,a\txiliary
^ctivities
and
a
number
of45 saler management permits.
At present the company holds a number of25 envirorunenlal P€rmits

a

o

The

i.lentAcaion ofthe envircnnental aspects ohd the evoluation ofthe ehrircnnentdl inPact

The aenvironmental impact activity is being performed in the production seclors wheneverchanges in the system occur,

changes involving environmental impact activities, the list of the aspecls w;th material impact idenlified at thc
company's level having set the ba5is for the elaboration oflhe Environmental Management Program and the Aclions
Plan for the fulllllment ofthe environment objectives.
During 2013 have been revised the environmental targets, lhe progress moniloring indicatos and were re_identified rhe
environmental aspects at the loc-ations levl, the material aspects being comprised in the new Actions Plan lbr the
fulfillment of the environmental obj€ctives.
The achievemenr state ofthe objecrives and targets settled is beinB recurrenlly analysed in lhe assessment preaonned
by the management.

a

Enlllations ofthe conplionce with the legal tequircnents and othe. ehrtrcnmentol tequnements
The recunent evaluation ofthe compliance with the legal requirements was provided by: inlemal audils p€rlormed by
the intemal audits within the Maiagement Systems Cerlification Services, inspcelions on site and al different
installations (ianks, pip€lines, manifold etc) performed by rhe environmenta I authorilies and by the OHSE responsibles.
The environm€ntal and water management authorities have performed in CONPET locations, duimg 2013, a number
of 2l I inspections on the compliances with (he legal requirements and other environmental requirments, nol being
ascerlained major nonconformities. During Septemtrer-October have been perforemdc 53 audits imposed by "Apele
Romane" National Administration Bucuresti.
The majority o f the measures im pos€d by the aufiorities were laken fol lowing the audils performed on I he prod uction
ofthe lechnical break-downs and provoked on the crude oil and rich gas pipelrnes. These measures mainly refer 10 the
decontamination ofthe Iands affected by pollution, the compensation ofthe land owners etc

29.Ulterior Events
No significant €vents were regislered subsequent lo the closing of20l4 Fiscal Year.

Economic Director,

Gen€ral Director,
Eng. Liviu llasi

Econ. Sanda Toader
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